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SEND FOR OUR JANUARY

WHITE GOODS CATALOGUIE
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS ON A POST CARD IS ALL WE ASH FOR THIS HANDSOMELY
ILLUSTRATED BOOK. GET YOUR NAME ON OUR MAILING LIST EARLY. WRITE TO-DAY.

.T HERE is no exaggeration in saying that this January White Goods occasion will surpass our best past sales of this kind. While
the predominatin feature will be Women's White Underwear, yet many other lines will be associated with it, and almost every
lime of White Gooda needed by men, women and cbildren will be ready for your choosing. The garments ail bear the stamp of
care and neatness, as welt as daintiness and exclusiveness. We believe that the average garînent as we have priced them will cost'

yuu about what the materials would'seil for by the yard. In many cases less. Looking at it from your practical standpoint, you would say
thec making must be thrown in. In fact this White Goods Sale is a triumph of economical production for the benefit of the many. Our
illustrated catalogue, at the trifling expense of a post card, with your name and address on it, will bring this vast stock to your
very fireside. Write to-day.

The waists illustrated below is a sample page taken from Our White Goods Catalogue and will give you a slight idea of the many
splendid values contained therein.

New Model Waists for 1909, at january Sale Prices
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PUBLISHER'S8 TALK

W~JE are pleased to tell aur readers that every department of
''the Courier's busineýs showed excellent progress during

1908, and that we have begun i909 with perfect confidence.
There are a few pessimists who have prophesied that a publica-
tion so extravagant as ta use a new coloured caver each week
wauld speedi]y corne ta financial grief. To these Jeremialis we
would say that the coloured caver is a permanency. It lias justi-
fied itself whether regarded from the artistic, the sentimental, or
the business view-point.

T- HE voting competition libas clased and the anucmnA.will be made next week, wîth portraits of the ten leaders.
We do nat assume that this campetition setties the matter finally,
but it certainly shows who are "Canada's Ten Big Men," s0 far
as the genéral public' has made up its mind. The general public
of to-day and the future historian 'may disagree tremendously.

WE shall shortly publish a mid-winter sporting'number with
.a design by Mr. Arthur Heming. This is the head of a

Half-Breed Trapper, done in calours, and presenting a striking
as well as artistic appearance. We shall be gladta receive a few
mare picture-features for thîs particular number. Hunting
stories and pictures will form a large portion of the programme.

he Wise Man's
Four Wishes

'<Bread-when P'm hungry,
'SPEYROYAL'--wken P'm dry,
Money-when P'm 1 broke,'
Heaven-when 1 die."

G ilbey's
"Spey Royal"

is distilled from the
finest materials and
is the choicest and
oldest PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY
obtainable.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R. Hl. Hioward & Co., Toronto
UF.& J. Gait - Winnipeg

And Others

Ton Yoars' Growth
The measure of a Company's prosper-
lty is its steady growth, along safe
lines, at a moderate outlay for ex,

penses of management.

fils the bill in these respects, its
operating expenses for miany years
having been mnuch lower tban anyo
its competitord while its growth for
the past ten years has been abundantly
stsfactory. in every department of
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EATON'S JANUARY
ISizes for walate Shown on thi page
Ore: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inch bust.

EMBROIDERY FRONT WHITE LAWN
WAIST

Tr-S1O3. White Lawn Walot, made with
ail-over embroidery front, trtimmed with
sMail tuoks; cuifs of three-quarter
Iength siseves and attached collar,
tuoked and edged with lace; but-
toned in back, and trixnmed
with four clusters of tucks. 5
sale PrIoe.......... .

If by mail, postage extra oc.

EMBROIDERED FRONT,
DAINTY DESIGN

Tr-9037. White LawnWalat; has front of fine al-
Ov'er eimbroidery, trimmed
with tuoklng; attached col-
lar, shaped, trimnied wjthl
lace isef8rton, edgedwith frill
of lace; buttoned in ba<k,
and tucked; î4ength
Biseves with tuoked 5,
cuifs, trimmed wich 85

OUR GREAT DOLLAR WAIST
T-9109. Walet made oh godqalt hte Lawn; the front la of ail-oe embro<iderytrimmed wftb wo lsee0 uleadrw0 laceInsertion down elther.id; aahe

.co lla,Maetmd wth lace neto and egdwth lace; shoulder pleces ofmbidredred with le;levsa three-quarte lengtb w1th tueked cuffe-~ edgd with lace; btoe in book
ed t..ke.d. Thlistyle of

walatinvorypopular

SIf by mail postage
extra Sa. i

65

SALE
I We do flot nem Pl: materlale of
Walata shown on thia page.

FINE LAWN WAIST EM-

rT-9041. Walet made of Zoo
quallty White Lawn; ]hi
front of ail-over embroidery wil

cluster of smail shoulder tuck
7!O a1sotuckedboxpleatdownenti
UW which conceals buttons; colli

tucked ud trimmed wil
?i lace insertion, edged wit

lace; back tucked; fil
length sleeves with bu
toned cuifs, tucked, am
edged with lace.

le, sale Price 75
If by mail postage extra 7

BUTTONED FRONi
NEAT STYLE

T-9054. Walat maci
of fine W hl1t
Lawn; front of ai
over embroidery tri"r
med with fine, tuoki

> ~nnd.panelofembroider
down centre8S tucked cella]50 edgedwithlao(
flui1 lengt
Bleeves wit
tucked butte'
ed cuifs, edge
with lace; bac
tucked; buttor
ed în front.

sale 8
Price 8
If by mail, poetag
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
HON. James Alexander Calder,

B.A., LL.D., Minister of
Education for the Province
of Saskatchewan, is an edu-

cationist by training as well as posi-
tion. Like the lion. G. W. Ross,
and unlike Mr. H-arcourt and Dr.
Pyne-the three minîsters of educa-
tion in Ontario in recent times-Mr.
Calder was a school inspector. He
had been previously principal of
Moose Jaw 1-igli School. After bie-
ing inspector from 18 4-i900, lie
became deputy-commissioner of edu-
cation for the Territories, a position
he held for four years. In i905,'he was elected a member of the first
Legisiature of the new province

lion. J. A. Calde ,and was appointed provincial trea-
ýter Of ~dc~o aktlea. surer and ministerý of education.

At the recent general election, he
efeated, but in a subsequent by-election was more successful. lie
'een the target for the Opposition because of a school-reader
let which lie made with the Morang Co. of Toronto, the Alberta
'Iflment being also a contracting party. Mr. Haultain, leader of
ýPPOSition, attacked this contract on the ground th'at the price
'Xcessive and.the books were printed in New York in a non-
shop. The latest rumour is to, the eifect that a commission or

littee of the House wvill be appointed to investigate and that the
Government hope by this means to vindicate Mr. Calder and

ntally put Mr. liaultain in the list of past-masters of the politi-

lion. Charles R. Devlin, Minister of Mines, Colonisation and
'isheries for' tlie Province of Queliec, was taken suddenly ill on
'hristmnas D'ay but is recovering. lie was recently in England
ing9 for the establishment of an Agent-General in London,
111I look after Quebec's interests at the lieart of tlieEmpire.

lias neyer had a representative there, altliough smaller pro-
have. Ontario is preparing to do tlie same. The practice is
ýtting quite cormon.
rDevlin is Canadian born and lis wife is a Frencli-Canadian.
served two sessions in the Dominion liouse, wlien lie went to
Sand was elected to the Imperial liouse in i903 and 1906. In

ter year lie returned and again entered the Dominion Parlia-
Nearly a year later lie transferred to the Quebec Legislature
is present portfolio. lie lias a brother in the Dominion liouse,

representing the County of Wriglit,
Mr. Devlin's old constituency. lie
is a witty speaker and is said to be a
clever administrator.

C ASTRO is in Europe and Gomez
administers the aifairs of Ven-
-ezuela. President Cipriano Cas-

tro bas been called the "Restorer" of
Venezuela. lie certaînly was a
"Dictator." Perhaps lie was also
the "Exploiter." liistory alone wil
tell ahi the tale. In any case, lie
seems to have abandoned lis be-
loved country for a permanent holi-
day. General juan Vincenti Gomez
is the acting president and may pos-
sibly succeed to the full titie.

NTAYQR OLIVER - colioquial-
111.C. R, !)evlin, "" ly known as "Joe" Oliver-

riiter of mines, Quebee. is again Mayor of Toronto.

Mr. Oliver polled more votes than ail the other candidates combined,
witli the largest majorîty accorded to any Canadian mayor in many
years. lie is oune of the least pretentious chief magistrates Toronto
ever liad. In bulk he is considerable. lie belongs to the heavy-
weights. lie is a convivial temperance
iman; one of the fat men who get along well
witli the public and do flot figlit witli col-
leagues. Rows at the'Board of Control
have been rare during the past year. Mr.
Oliver, however, lias sometimes spoken his
mind with the decision of a rat-trap. lis
grammar is not always unimpeacliable.
Some of lis lapsus linguae are almost classic
now. For lie was not brought up on rhet-
oric, but on pine deals. A good lumber-
man, may somhetimes be a lumbering
speaker. At the same time Mr. Oliver
knows h'ow to construct sentences, Iogically
and in order of magnitude as well as any
one. lie makes his meaning clear. Also
lie works between speeches. liHe lias neyer
fussed over a silk hat like lis predecessor.
But behind that mellifluous eye there re-
poses a sleeping dog of 'vigorous practical e.jaVicn Gmzintellect. A year ago Mr. Oliver was un- Gen. Juean aicti Gosieztknown to the public, lie now stands the vnzea cigPeiet
same chance of immortality as Emerson Coatswortli and Tliomas
Urquliart. One of lis most recent apliorisms indicates that lie takes
his job witli some meed of importance. Delivering a civic address
of welcome to a visiting body of Britisliers lie said-from, manu-
script-"Toronto, the premier city in the banner province of tlie
greatest colony in the most stupendous Empire the world lias ever
seen." The logic of that pliraseology slîould make Mayor Oliver
Premier of Canada.

MR. JOHiN ROSS ROBERTSO N lias given another $10,00 oth«MSick Cliildren s liospital, Toronto. Mr. Robertson lias genuine
trusympatliy witli tlie suifering children, the tiny ones wlio suifer

.lrogh no fault of their own or tlirougli accident, lie also believes and
practises that a man wlio does one piece of public work and does it
',,:eh is doing pretty nearly enougli. 0f course, his interest in Free-
masonry, his historical investigations, and lis interest in the Can-
adian Associated Press are more or less parts of a busy life sucli as
distinguish prominent citizens from those wlio pursue less active
careers.

Mr. Robertson is not content to preacli dlarity, althougli lie isvery good at tliat, but he practises it as, well. There are those wlio
say tliat there is not muýcl cliarity in the editorials in the Telegram
but after ail wliy sliould the journalist lie chiaritable? Is it not his
business to be a fault-finder and a critic, s0 as to keep vote-seeking
aldermen and politicians, as well as public-utility corporations, up to,the mark? At least, this seems to
lie Mr. Robertson's point of view. _______

T liE Indian Congress at Madras
h.las approved Lord Morley's
sclieme of reform in the gov-

ernment of India. Dr. Clioz, Presi-
dent of the Congress, dechared that
tlie measure of self-government ad-
vocated by the Indian Secretary lad
done mudli to dispel tlie cloud that
lad liung over India for the past
year and tliat the, upshot of the re-
form would lie to give India a mea-
sure of constitutional government.
Lord Morley is not unknown in
Canada. ,Tlie last time he was liere
he visited at the home of Mr. Gold-
win Smith who recently intimated
that there was no danger of an up-
rising in India within tlie next five
years.

Mr. Jolin Ross Robertson,
Proprietor of " £vening Trelegrani,- 'rrontô

1
SubscrIption $4.00 a Yeur.
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CANADA AND ITALY

f' ANADA lias many Itali' an citizens, and owes mucli to the country
~'which gave tliem to lier, but aside froip this there is great reason

for an exhibition of national sympatliy. fThe disaster which lias corne
upon that sunny land is, of the rnost unfortunate character and of stu-
pendous proportions. The way in which the world bias been liastening
to lier assistance and relief is the greatest evidence of the growing
international good-will. Canada cannot be backward at such a tim,,
and it is pleasant to record that the Federal Cabinet did not liesitate
in formaily expressinig tlie national sympathy and iii tlieir dispatcli
of $ioo,ooo for relief purposes. Tliey recognised that the whole
Canadian people would approve of prompt and generous assistance
for a ister nation in distress.

Several Caniadian cities liave also moved promptly in the matter
and thîs too is to be commerided. If a similar misfortune overtook
a group of Canadian. cities and towns, it would be a great consola-
tion to us to have Italian cîties extend their sympatliy'and' assist-
ance. For the same reason, the Italians wili appreciate tlie civic
liand-grasp which we stretcli across tlie'Atlantic and the Mediterran-

*eau.

DOUBLE SHUFFLE IN POPULATION

T bas been recently said that the Canadian population of the NewEngland States would makçe a city almost twice the size of
Montreal. The Maritime Provinces are facing the serious problim
of a western migration. Ontario lias a similar story to tell. Tlie
trend of population in Canada is irresistibly westward. Instances
of men* seliing western farms to move eastward are as rare as snow-
balls in July. The national slunmp in eastern and middle population
must be made up by importations from abroad. Mr. Hirst, editor
of the London Economzit, enuniciates a novel doctrine of immigration
to Canada, quite regardiess of ail Emerson Hoiigli lias said in lis
serial cailed "The Sowing." Mr. H irst is convinced that prairie life
is too lonely for the Englishm-an or the Scotcliman. Isolated in the
best wlieat lands, hie fears that lis sentimental countrymen wili go
insane. He advocates that the less accessible parts of Canada should
be occupied by those who are uised to Canadiani life; thiat the Onta-
rians shouid migrate westward and leave their farms to the Britishi
immigrant. This is flot a solution which will appeal to the Ontario
farmer. Mr. Hirat does riot comprehiend Ontario. He does not
uinderstand that land which has been hewed and homnesteaded out of
the woods during a hundred years of pioneering lias a sentime~ntal
hold on people whic. is quite as respectable as the Britislier's dread
of an outpost. Neither would it be good economy for the Ontario

faire of the people. In considering their national welfare, Presid
Roosevelt lias given the continent a new topic for discussion by
invitation to Canada and Mexico to attend an American confere
on the pre-servation of national resources.

Such an invitation should corne as a shock to ail those afi
dinner orators who, in both the United States and Canada, have b
accustomed to speak of our "unlimited natural resources." We hl
been taught by t-hese post-prandial purveyors of buncombe, lioney
"ishaft sawder," that there were enougli forests, minerais, wal
powers and other natural pi-oducts on this ricli continent to supD
mankind for a tliousand years to corne. Yet here is the greatest nl
on this portion of the globe cailing a conference to consider wa
and destruction, and possible depletion. It is indeed strange.

Fortunately as we look deeper into the invitation and -the sit
tion, we find that a constructive poiicy is also aimed at. .Mr. Giff
Pinchot, wlio bore the message to Ottawa, remained long enot
to address the Canadian Club in the presence of Lord Grey,
Wilfrid Laurier, and Mr. R. L. Borden. He pointed out that
words were "conservation," "preservation," "irrigation" and "devel
ment." This makes one thînk that perhaps after ail the situatiot
not so bad. There is stili a littie ieft to conserve, to preserve, to i.
gate and to, deveiop. The forests, minerai deposits 'and oul fie
are to be conserved. In regard to coal the situation is aiready s'
ous. In minerais, the preventable waste is greater than the tc
annual revenue of the Dominion, Mr. Pinchot ventures. The fore
are to be preserved from destruction by fire and by wasteful luint
men. The wastc lands are to bie irrigated as lias been done in Caii
nia and in Soutliern Alberta, The water-powers and inland wat
ways are to be developed.

It is a wonderful programme, undertaken h'ot for the preS
generations but for posteritv.. Those nations are most truly gr
which are mQst concernied about posterity.

THE CANADIAN SNOW

TH HERE lias been consi'derable Opposition to the Montreal Ic'e Car
val on the part of patriotic citizens who fear that the public

Great Britatn and elsewhere may gain wrong impressions. Ani attefl
lias been made to show that the immigration experts disapprove of
The resuit of the argument hias been to make people somewliat lu,
warm in their support of the undertaking.

Just here there is one piece of evidence which the immigratý
authorities, the Montreal Board of Trade, and the railway offc
wili find it hard to answer. -There is published in Lonidon, a weel
known as "Canada." It %vas founded with the assistance of gil
antees made by ieading banking institutions, railways and the depa
ment of immigration on this side of 'the ocean. It was practica
bonused to help make thie Dominion better known in Great Brita
This paper is semi-official in character and presumably would krIl
what wili interest the British investor and the British immigrant.
should also know wliat will and what wiil flot discourage imirnig
tion. Yet in its issue for December 26th it hias many pictures of1
Canadian winter. Its frontispiece is "A Trapper's Christmas"7

hut, snowshoes and plenty of snow. A double page in the cel
of the issue is covered with reproductions of eight photographs, v
one having as its background snow and ice. Tobogganniflg, li
ig, cur'ling, ski-ing, sniowshoeing, hockey and ice-boating forai
subjects of the illustrations. Scattered throughi the issue areOt
pictures of a similar character.

Now if this semi-officiai governnment and raiiway orgi
allowed to make a feature of these winter sports and scenes,
should the Citv of Montreal be barred from hqvinço 4, ir ; nni'
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flews itcontains has lost its value long before the paper arrives.
*Undet- these circumstances, and with this evidence, the pro-

of those most vitallv interested in immigration must faîl to the
id.

IF CANADA WENT TO WAR
Canada went to war, the man-in-the-street would fear the deadly
hail of bullets and shelis. The woman-in-the-house would have
saine fear. Yet the least danger which the soldier has to face
arfare is the danger caused by the enemy's shot and sheli. The
:ary records of several centuries show that of the men who die in
'e service, onily 20 per cent. are killed in battle or die froni wounds.
remaining 80 per cent. die from disease. It is sickness and

'se which kill, flot bul-lets.
In the Russo-Turkish war 20,000 men died froni bullet wounds,
e 80,000 died from disease. In -the Crimean war, the percentage
'ose who died from disease was very large. Only 2,000 of the
'd Forces were 'killed in battle, while 50,000 succumbed to disease.
he United States war with Mexico, the proportion was three to

'n the United States civil war, the proportion was about the
~In the French expedition sent to Madagascar 29 were killed

'tion and 7,000 died of various diseases. In the Boer War the
enitage killed in action was 'small. In. the United States war in
1 the number who died of disease was fourteen times the number
d. AIl the evidence shows that disease is a greater enemy to
SOldier than the foe which he fights with bullets.
There is -but one exception on record and that is the recent confliet
ýeen japan and Russia. The japanese were continually moving

ground rendered dangerous by Russian occupation, but their
Prm of mulitary hygiene and sanitation was s0 complete and so
ly specialiàe.d that only 36 men out of every 100 were ever in sick
.ters ýduring the year and a haîf which the war occupied. They
loyed an army of men to look after the sick and wounded of the
Ling army. This subsidiary corps was officered by the best-
led medical men 'Who ever followed an army. Their hospital
Pruent was the most perfect that the world lias ever seen. The
equence' was that only one marn died of disease for every four
d ln action. The diet had mucli to do with this great occomplish-
t; it was based on most exhaustive fesearches, calculations and
,rjrnents. No soldier was allowed to drink water which was, un-
ffl- N o wounded man was left more than a few minutes before
iving the skilful, care of surgeon and nurse. The details of their
rigements are admirably told by Louis L. Seaman, a United'States
Lary surgeon who was present during most of the cam1paign. His
Mne is entitled "The Real Triumph of japan."
The lesson for Canada is that in our mulitary ,system, the greatest
i'ble attention should be paid to the medical brandi of the service.
P"rederick Borden and those associated with him have done somne-
9 along this'line, but mucli remains to be done. The medical
ice requires further development, and medical officers should be
ed with greater authority. An army which can retain its health
Strength will defeat an army double its size which is enervated

)ad food, irregular meals, contaminated water, and lack of proper
tary arrangements.

A MODEIaN BATTLNZ
over the province of Ontario, they are sayiiig things about the.

recent vote on License Reduction in the City of Toronto. After
0lich conversation is natural. What London is to the world,
,t New York is to the United States, Toronto is to Ontario.

rY municipal and political move in the biggest city of the prov-
is watched with the keenest interest. The Toronto daily paper

ie medium. It carnies the naines and speeches and ambitions of
Pettiest city politicians into evcry home-and distance lends en-
flnient to thie view. When therefore the campaign to reduce the
iber of hotels from i5o to i io came on, the naines of Oliver and
t'ce and Hales and Bosworthi and Geary and Haverson and other
ýers real or supposed, were printed many tumes. They became
iliar to the eyes of the provincial reader. Tie general interest in
campaign grew keen and intense.
/It 'was a modemr battie. The two armies of seventeen thousand
1 ad women each were drawn up in battie array under their dif-
lit captains, their colo~nels and their generals. The preliminary
niishes had taken place when the judge rèvised the voters' lists,
when the meetings for and against the By-law were hield. The
hattie occurred on january ist, for Toronto is a busy town and
inniot afford an extra holiday for its municipal battle-day. The
0-siig armies rose early. The deadly two-horse cab and the
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Reduction army. The "Ariris" had carefully concealed the strength
of their army-tbey believed in silent and thoughtful I)reparatlon
rather than praying, and shouting and parading.

And what was the real issue ? >In a vague way, the Reductioni
ariny felt that it was fighting for temperance, for the abolition of the
bar, and the treating system. Just why they hated the treating
systemn is difficult to tell. Nearly every temperaîttce voter practÎses
it-treatingz bis friends to dinners, drives, card-parties, refreshments
of a mid type and to a free distribution of bis views on moral reforin
generally. As to the 'l3ar", there is little doubt that it has grown
unpopular-especially with those who belong to the clubs and have
learned how dignified it is to have their liquid refresliments served
at a table. Up in Rosedale, and along the Top of the Hill where these
new-made aristocrats live, the vote against the Par was furiously
heavy. In Ward Six, the Parkdale division, where there is but one
bar-rooni, the majority in favor of reduction was greater tian the
majority over the whole city. In a district which had less grievance
against the bar than any other, they fouglit tigerishly for its blood.
In other words Ward Six decided the day. It was there that the
Antis' army was outflanked, crushed, and beaten.

And what will be the restîlt ? About forty hotels will lose their
licenses, but they would have lost themn long ago if the License Board
had lived up to its pretentions. They are only make-believe hotels.
They are really saloons-and Toronto long ago decided against tie
saloon. Forty men who have been advised to improve their premises
by these saine license commissioners must now lose the money wiich
they have invested. Forty men who were told to bluff at hotel-keep-
ing, are now informed that the bluff will not be accepted. Forty
men, with sore hearts, depleted pocket-books and wonder-eyed
families are driven to other occupationis or to engage in illicit traffic.
One hundred and ten mten are left to garner in whatever of the in-
creased trade which can be gathered up froin the debris of the forty
destroyed businesses. That is to be the result-if the City Council
rpushes the victory to its logical conclusion, and the Courts do not
interfere.

Was it wrorth while ? Apparently, the Temperance people
tiroughout the province think it was. They base on it an argument
tiat the Bar must go and that provincial prohibition is in sight. They
say tiat the effect on tie subsequent municipal batties throughout
the province was exhilarating and that it will mean much in the
future out-post fighting. They boast that the Temperauce fire whici
has made the Southern States "dry," wiichli as burned its way
tirougi the Maritime Provinces and Manitoba, bas at last reached
Ontario. They expect it to be all-consuming. They will not cease
their efforts until they have cut off every license, every club privilege
and even the package. sale. They may go too fast as they did in the
middle seventies, and a reaction may set in. Tiat apparently is tic
only danger which besets the victorious army.

Undoubtedly over-indulgence in strong drink is unpopular.
Wiether this is due to economic or moral forces, or to both working
in union, is a question which is open te, discussion. The young man
who m?çkes a habit of occasionally getting on a "ýspree" flnds diffi-
culty in obtaining advauicement in lis calling or profession. Tie
drunkard, once a respectable mnember of the business community, is
now found only in the, lower strata. Further, it is becoming fasi-
ionable to boast of being a teetotaller. The Methodists, Presbyter-
ians and other "non-conformist" bodies have forced the Anglican
Churci to join tliem.ý They are preparing to make liquor-drinking,
even in moderation, a mortal sin. Before they attain that success
they must come in conflict with the man wio desires to have liquor
on lis table and at uis club. Hél is a small but formidable minority.

One peculiar feature of tie campaign is the utter dismegard of
tic temperance advocate foi, 'vested interests"e and "compensation."
One clergyman, since the vote was over, remarked tiat compensation
was a subtle 'proposition wiich must be tabooed, that "tiere will be
no vested, rigits in this business," and that "it's enough if we forgive
tiem and tell them to go and sin no more." Men of tuis class cry
down compensation by' declaring that ail licences are annual, forget-
ting that tie licencees are not annual, but have spent their lives in
the business. However, a province wiich uses public credit to figit
private enterprise as in the case of the Hydro-Electric Commission,
is flot likely to hesitate at, wiping ont the capital of a few hundreds
of hotel-keepers. In this respect, we are more America,î tian
British. Strangely enougi, during the recent fight in Toronto, tie
license-holders theinselves have not stuck out for compensation. It
may be that they felt tiat suci an appeal to such a public Would have
been useless. They periaps felt tiat the sins of the general traffic
were about to be visited upon them and tiat little was to be gained
by crying for rnercy.,

Now tiat the battle in Toronto and in the Province gene rally
is over, it migit be wîse for the leaders on boti sides to sit down and
discuss future campaigns. If the Temperance people siould refuse
to attend suici a conference, the public would be seriously affected
by their intolerance. If tic Brewers and Licensed Victuallers siould
refuse suci a conference, then the TIemperance people would occupy
a better strategi cal position with those inclined to take a moderate
view. If boti sides refuse, tien it will probably be necessary for tic
Legislature to step in, abolish local option and annual licenses anid
substitute some system which will prevent further investinent ini
licensed property, will safeguard or transfer that whiich is now in-
vested, and which will place ail questions- in connection with liquor-
selling uinder provincial rather than local control. This wouild inean
a milcl but effective form of Provincial Prohibition. -C.



CANADIAN COUJRIER

TDO nlot knaw what effect itlasàlad upon you; but this frightfuldis-
aster in Sicily and Sauthern Italy lias turned my eyes witli a newsympatliy upan the uncouthiy clad, often dark-brawed, olive-

skinned strangers whom we -see canstantly upan aur streets-ire-
quently at work and at the hardest tasks-and whonu we lump
together carelessly as "Italian labourers." In aur sdheme of things,
living in aur comiortable homnes and working in aur well-heated and
neatly furnished offices, these poor devils seem ta be human machines
fortunateiy provided ta do tlie roughest work in tlie national founda-
tion digging we are at just naw in this new country; and ta do it for
pay whidh na Canadian wouid toucli. Tliey are the point of the human
plougli we are driving into aur stane-strewn soil. They get scarred
and, brokcen and ground to powder; but the ploughing goes on. We
knaw that they are humani, for we hld them accauntable when they
commit crimes, and we pay "warkers" ta "labour" amongst tliem, and
we have discovered that -whiskey intoxicates them and that lave and
Jeaiousy stir their hearts.

But during these days ai awiul suspense, we must surely havecame to appreciate them better. Many of them are from tlie verydistricts upan which, deatli descended with s0 pitiless and far-circiing
a scytlie. Tliey arle Sicilians and Calabrians; and they have left athome a mather, a father, sisters, brathers; possibiy some bright-eyed
vine-dresser witl whomi they hioped ta establisli in a littie home w-iththeir earnings ini the far-away and magically ricli "America." Havethey escaped? Are they'dead? Are tley starving or waunded ordriven mad? As 1 write, none of these questions can be answered
for these poar "Italian labourers" wlo only learn from the papers
the vaguebut terrible news that their village. lias been devastated andthat maniy ai the inhabitants are supposed ta have perislied. Wehave been working the cables ta learn, if possible, if any sîngIe Can-adian or American tourist went down in the awful catastrophe; butpoverty cuts the ivire reientlessly between these distant adventurers
and their families, and they may neyer know the whle truth untilthey have piled uip their little "fortunes," and made their wayback tathe land they lave-and lave rigltly, forlit is one ai the loveliest lands
under the sun.

ET us imagine a 1case :-Aling the Marinia at Messina walked 'ayear ago young Pietro Ricco. N-e was poui, very poor; for bisfaulily had lost their vineyard on the southern huli-si ope not far fromthe city, and he had no maney ta buy a fishing boat. Little work'came to himu; and yet lie loved-but this is getting sentimental. Hehiad, toc, a maother and several brothers and sisters who mnust be fed.So lie dreamed the dream of that wonderful land over tlie seas wheremen may get ridli, rich; and lie decided ta make the venture if lie-ould arrange for the living ai his people whuie lie was away. Nelid flot want ta go; you mnay be sure of that. The sait SoutheruiLand ai his birth coaxed 1dm ta stay; and lie dreaded the cold, far-iway country where snow lay an the ground balf the year and theýranges rieyer ripened. But fie is brave-is Pietro; and lie journeysip ta Naples and takes bis passage. The discomforts ai the steeraL-e

the oranges and the grapes, the gay life ou the piazzas, lis aid mot
munching hier crust and waiting, perhaps another with dark e
under midnight hair-

"r HEN carnes the news of the eartliquake., Messina is riu Reggio is gone, everybody dead under the wreck; no, some
still living b)ut hurt, hungrv, cold and in danger. Where are tliey
those for whorn lie made this venture into a new world. Are t]
dead? Or are they almast worse? He cannot know. Ne cani
hope to know. Oniy as others read ta him out ai the English pap
in this cold, strange country can he know anything. ,These strang
are greatly excited ta ]earn if, perchance, some stray taurist of tr
acquaintance lias been in Sicilv when the blaw came; and they
cabling liere and there at fabulous expense ta ascertain. Ne fiar
with anger. It is lis cauntry-not theirs-and he knows that
best loved ones are there; and yet hie must wait. He cannat cal
he cannot go; when wili hie know? They are flot learned, lis Io)
ones; tliey cannot write. And now the aid public letter-writers '
miglit have sent him. a line are probably dead. Sa lie must w:
And lie must earn more maney-much mare maney-before he
go back and find out for himseli. Yes; lie will take the strangE
job aiý digging in the frost-bound winter streets. And there hie tc
and sweats and chilis with lus heavy pick, digging down tliraugh 1
flinty graund in the icy air under a corparatian "boss," as yau ri:
past him to-marrow in yaur heated car on your way to a heated offi
Ne is only a "poar Dago ;" but in lis nastrils cames at times the sç(
of orange blassoms and in bis heart is a great dread.

N'IMPORTE

0NE ai the steam shovels engaged in work an the Panama Canin the operation ai which more tlian 300 emplayees wcengaged, recently liited out a quantity ai dynamite whichdescribed in an officiai repart as being "mare than a bushel." Wbwould have happened if the shavel lad struck the dynamite insteai the earth around it is easy ta imagine. The explosive was in, stictlree-quarters ai an incli in diameter and five inclies long, 'and tcartridges bore the trade-mark ai a Frenchi manufacturer ai dynaniand a date which appeared ta be November 29, 1887. Unquestionab
the dynamite was put in by the Frenchi and either iailed ta expiaior was 4bandoned 'wlien the work ceased on that part ai the Fren,waterway. The 'dynamite appeared ta be in perfect condition.

Trhe'British Liberals are trying to lash the British Public into a rage over theobstinacy of the Honse of Lords lin refusing to pass the Licensing Bill,a teinperance measure. Punch thus depîcts John3Bull's rage.

OVER WITH APATHY

A BUSHEL OF DYNAMITE.



TORONTO9S NEW HIGH PRESSURE SYSTEM
Opening of a new fire-protection water-systemi which bas been in course of construction for two years and which will more than quadruple

the water pressure when a lire occurs.

-tchling the cyclometer. The indicated pressure hefore the test was 300 lbs.;
when six streams were turned on it fell to 225.

A Scot and His Gamne
EAM of C anadian curlers are now on tlie Atlanticbound for
bonnie Scotland, the borne of the roarin' game. And if tbe Scot

has stayed at borne cannot play the garne as xvell as bis sons wbo
Settled hin Canada, what lie lacks in skill is made up by love of

Port. Curling is something to the Canuck; it is of tbe Scot. It
,rained into bis nature deeper tlian bis religion or bis financial
ýsts. It bas heen known to make a Scotchman break tlie Sali-
and a -dollar bill.
Derliaps it is tbe scarcity and uncertainty of curling in Scotland
iakes the native Scot love it so. Tlie newsboy wbo gets a
liful of turkey once a year is fonder of turkey tban the million-
vrho bas it on bis dailv bill of fare. So witb the Scot and curling.
ets it hy fits and starts and a little bit at a time. He watcbes
,eatlier anxiously as tlie first film of ice forms on tlie lochs and

tests it repeatedly till tbe glad cry "Ice bears" brings tlie laird

Testing the pressure. Streamis 150 feet high have been thrown, thus making it
the finest system in Canada.

fromn the castle and the labourer from the cabin to become one cheer-
fui noisy curling farnily.

Witli the Canadian it is entirelv dîfferent. With bis pebbled ice
in covered rinks lightcd by electricity and a climate specially buît
for the game, lie takes his curling with almost the same regularity
lie does bis meals, and cornes to look upon it as almost part of the
day's work. And again the old relationship between familiarity and
contempt is more or less noticeable.

However, the native Scot is experimenting with a new toy. A
liew rink at Glasgow lias been fitted witb an artificial ice 'plant and
curling on artificial ice will be tried. In fact it is intended to play
most of the Canada vs. Scotland games on this ice, tliougli wliat
kind of a surface it will provide is for tlie future to decide.

But be tliat as it may the Canadian curlers-there were tliirty-
five of'tliem cliosen frorn ail over Canada fromn Dawson to Halifax-will bave a glorious tirne in the old land, and the trip sbould prove
one more of those sportîng ties tbat blind tbe colonies and tliemother
country more closely togetber.

A JUVENILE TEMPERANCE PARADE IN TORONTO

of Toronto got up a parade of children to influence the voters in the fighit to reduce the number of licenses fromn î5o to iio. Severald vans and automobiles carried the crowd. The most ubiquitous siý1n was "The Barrel or the Boy-Which? I The by-1awý was
carried by a simail uiajority, the figures being 19,338 iu favor of reduction and 18,492 ag'alnSt



THE POSSIBILITY 0.F PENNY CABLE
MR. HENNIKER HEATON,millianaire, member of the Brit

of Commons, and author and a
penny postage, has turned his a

penny cables. At present it costs 25 cen
ta cable froni Great Britain to Canada or
and 75 cents a word to cable from Great
Australia. Before the Canada-Australian
buit the charge to Australia was 9s.
building of this all-British cable, for
Sandford Fleming is mainly responsible,
ed a saving to cansumers of one million
year. Mr. Heaton believes that many mi
be saved by government cables across th
and government land lines and cables to
other distant British points. Further,
ducing a nominal rate, the cable busin
grow as the postal business has grown. I
aý penny a word for telegrams and
cables wherever sent, irrespective of
distance.

Just think for a moment what four
cents a word instead of twenty-five
would mnean to Canadians. The busi-
ness man who selîs in Great Britain
or buys there, could be in daily corn-
muication with his correspondents
in. that country. Every Britisher
living in Canada could afford one
telegrani a week to 'his friends nt
home. Di-stance would be practically
aninihilated. Business would be stimu-
lated. It would cost no more to wvire
to Liverpool, Edinburgh or London
than it now costs ta wire fromn To-
ronto or Montreal to New York.
Business with Great Britain would
increase enormously. Canadian ex-
porters would bc almost as close ta
the BRritish msarket as French, Dutch,
German or Russian exporters. Instead
of waiting two and a half ta three
weeks for a reply ta a letter, a busi-
ness man could send a penny cable
and have a reply in three hours. It
would bc truly wonderful and highly
advantageous.

Mr. Heaton clainis, thouigh this it,
disputed, that the carrying capacity of
the cables between Europe and
Anierica is nowv 300,000,000 words
a year, xvhereas Only 20,000,000 are
sent. The cables are idle eleven-
twelfths of the time. Keep theni busy
and the present revenue would be
maintained at a penny a word. Five
million dollars a year is paid for the
use of the Atlantic cables which are
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confront statesmen, and merchants. It annihilates
distance, abolishes delay, bridges the ocean, laughs
at the storm, creates trade, nourishes individual and
racial sympathies, multiplies strength. Speaking for
myseif, and for myself alone, I look upon'the penny-
a-word cable as an ideal,' as a blessing, which some
day, sooner or later, should be attained and secured.
Mr. Henniker Heaton's sc-heme embraces the whole
world. As a Canadian, I arn personally and chiefly
concerned with what I think Canada might do for
herself and the Empire of which she forms s0
important a part. Canada's interest is defined by
her geographical position. Lying as she does, in
the Western Hemisphere, the link joining Great
Britain and Australia, Canada might nat possibly
doý more than ta make the most of ber position to
reduce ta its minimum the distance between -those
parts of the Empire. The AIl-Red Route will be

HENNIKER HEATON'S CLAIMS.
able rates -are too hiigh and prohibitory.'
:oinmerce is hampered and hindered'by present monopoli~heaper cables would mnean federation and internation;

HENNIKER HEATON'S HOPES.
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i.Iwant ta secure for my cauntrymen'cheap and perfect communi-cation by telegraph witlf aIl parts of the world.
2. The electnic telegrapYh bas annihilated. time and space, and enabledus ta crowd the previons operations of a year into the space of a few

hours.
3. Tise cables of the world are now in tbe hands of monopolists orcable rings. It is advisable at ail costs ta put an immediate end ta allcable monopolists. We ask, that they be bougbt out at thse market priceýof the day by the Governments of tbe civilised world.
4. The people of England now pay four ta five millions sterlingannually for cable communicatian,. yet the charges are so higb thaýt onlyone in a hundred messages is a social or family message. The cables,

1 repeat, are now .for the millionaires and not for the millions. Thepresent high cable telegraph rates are prohibitory ta the masses of the
people,

5. The British and C'olonial Governments now pay nearly a quarter
of a m1 llion sterling every, year for official cable messages. This sum
would go far tawards the interest in purchasing the cables frora the
campanies. 1

6. We pay only £700,000 a year for foreign and imperial packet
services. Our cables would in Gavernuient hands cost us one million in
place af four millions sterling annually.

7- The first step is ta caîl a Conference of the Postmasters-General
of the world for the eseablisbment of a penny-a-word telegraph rate
throughou Eurpe8. Týhe% next ps-tep is ta hold a Conference with the postal authorities
of Amierica. The present high rate of one shilli.ng per word yields
£x,ooo,ooo per annuni. The carrying capacity af the cables ta America
is twelve tumes greater than the present wark. The maj ority of the cables
between Europe and Amerîca are uniscrupulously kept idle by thse cable
rfonopolists.

9. That the civilised Gavernments of the world. shaîl abolish politicalfrontiers for telegrapis pur 'poses. To show what can be done it is pointed
out that in Australia a message is sent 3,000 miles at a penny a word
across the territories of six Gavernments and States.

Io., ' a land telegraph line can be constructed througbout Europe
ast af froni f25 ta £3o a mile, wbereas a cable costs from
a mile. That a land line can 'carry ninety words a minute
ly about tllirty words a minute.
Europe, Asia and Africa (and even with short sea gaps,
e linked up) be cannected by international land lines by

vith the 'various Governmnents.
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ically prohibitive. Whilst a penny-a-w
ay be a distant though desirable ideal
cet, in letting down barriers by degr(
e not be admitting the masses ta advanta
ieretofore have been the monopoly of
r classes? The cable itompanies have 1
e for fifty years of showing what could
ta great public utility which, in my ji

ight ta be at the service of the largest nu
he people. The best they have been able
per word- is. a word for the settler of

n West, for the small trader, for the toi]
middle -cl ,asses generally, is unquestiona
itive rate. Mr. Henniker Heatan, wba 1
done' so much -for the cause of Impel
ostage, and who has devoted his life
ng cheap communications, is convinced ti
a-word cablegrani is practicable. Political

commercîally, every one admnits t]
it would be a step in the right dir
tion., The advantages to, be won
toa obviaus to need furtber-commue
I am well aware that objections
rai sed from a scientific and financ
point.of view, but many in.the
dience will remember the stern
relentless opposition made agar
penny postage, not only in Oni
Britain, but in variaus countries.
conclusion, let me express the hc
that sncb a grand idea as Mr. lien:
ker Heaton bas enunciated this ev(
ing will be pressed on, and that
unbiased inquiry will be made into
feasibility and prospects of ' succe
The first English sentence I leai
at school was the following 0"i
'Where there is a wilI there i
way.0 1

Canadian Hymn Writes

R EV. A. WYLIE MAHON,
done his country a natiol

service in bis brochure "Canaiý
Hymns and Hynin Writers." 'J.1
he bas found mucb that is worthy
discriminating praise is a real tribui
ta the talent of a young land. Ter,"
son has said that a good bymn is t]
most difficult thing in the world
write, because it bas ta possesssi
plicity, yet be poetical. Offer any eý
pression out of the common and
ceases ta be a hynin. A gaod hyiy
bas also ta be deeply spiritual. M
Mahon calîs people ta task wýho SI
that as well look for a needie ini
haystack, or for a harvest of snak
in Ireland, as for meritorious hlx
writers in material and as yet U
schooled Canada-since we have
interesting group of coniposers, wliý
5ongs are sung far beyond theCo
fines of the Dominion.

This list 'begins with the first
the sweet singers, Dean Bullock,
Halifax. lHe was yet young whet'
wrote for the dedication of bis chle
in 1827, "Wýe Love the Place, 0 Od

most belove~d hymuns of this day. In18
ied a volume of "Songs of the Churc.
are giyen notes upon joseph Scriven,PO
whomn we are îndebted for "Wbat a lrini

in Jesus 1" one of tise first hymns gi.e
iaries in manv foreipn lands to their ci



BALLOON VIEWS 0F CANAD IAN CIT lES

FOURTH S ERTIE S

[erictOn is an attractive residential city Of 7,500 inhabitants m ith an assessment of four and a, haif millions. Lumber, cotton and shoes are ils chief products. It is the
Capital City of New Brunswick, and is situated on the River St. John.

Lrbolxr of St. John, the Winter Port of Canada. The wharf and grain conveyors at the lefi, are in the I.C.R. service. The elevators in the distance are in the C.P.R.
service, On the extreme lef t ia Courtenay Bay which the Domninion Government expects to dredge, shortly. The Grand

Trnnk Pacific may ultimately fiud an ocean terminus here.

College, and its greatest ainnual event is the



TH*E
,UNDER the heading of "Le Drapeau de laConfederation" (The Dominion Ensign)

there recently appeared in the colins of
La Presse, of Montreal, an article rather

taking to task the Educational Department of
British Columbia for having directed that the
Union Flag, generally known as the "Union*jack,"
shouid be officially raised over the Public Schools
of that Province, the direction being that, the
Union jack, and not the Canadian Ensign, should
be so"used., It is to this latter regulation that ob-
jection was made.

Apart from the question of this particular regu-
lation, it may be weil to first consider the general
subject of the using of flags.

At sea and afloat the indication of the nationality
and ownership and of the rank of the vessel itself
or of the personages on board is of so mucli im-
portance that by ail countries and at ail times de-
finite and imperative regulations have been issued
for their proper and officiai dispiay. The flying of
a flag without due authority renders the vessel and
her captain subject to penalties and fines.

National flags carry with themn to foreign shores
the power and protection of the authority which
they represent. Wherever a British ship sails she
carnies with her the presence of British sover-eignty and iaw. Her deck is as sacred to friend
and foe as the soil of the country whose flag she
bears.

On land, within the precincts of theïr own coun-
try there are aiways distinct regulatio ns for the
uise of certain flags for officiai purposes, but theiruise by private individuals is governed more bypersonal selection than by any set ruies. They
are being displayed by friends in the midst offriends, yet their uise should always be governed

The Roeyal Standard is the personal flag of the
King, or proclaimrs the presence of some member of
the Royal Famiiy. It wouid not be thought proper
to use it unless it mýight be on sorne special occa-'sioxi or anniversary in honour of the Sovereign.

It wouid scarcely be considered appropriate that
a private indîviduiai should -use the speciai flagý ofthe Governor-General, or of a Lieutenant-Gover.
for, the latter being the Union jack with the arms
of bis Province in the centre.

Propriety would also indicate to a foreigner thatas a private individuial lie should not raise his for-
eign flag unless at the sanie time hie displayed theflag of the country on whose soil he might be. Inthese and other like instances propriety shouldrule, and unpleasant misunderstandings would
thtereby be avoided. Shouid hie, however, be aConsul or an officiai representative of a foreign
nation then the raising of bis country's flag over
bis officiai residence is justified, and carnies with it,as on a ship, the evidence of its nation, and is en-
titled to be respected as thouigh it were upon its
own country's soil.

Specific instructions for the officiai use of na-tional flags are necessary, therefore both on landand at sea and when issued should bc willingly
obeve<I

UNIO0N.
By BARLOW CUMBERLAND

may be used generaiiy by British subjects on
land."

A British subject may therefore aiways use the
Union jack on British soi].

The tJiree crosses of the three nations whose
union it first typified have since expanded far be-
yond the United Kingdom of the parent isies.
* The sons of the Kingdonis have in centuries of

prowess carried it far afield, and bringing distant
continents beneatb its -realm, lia~ve built up, the
Dominions beyond the seas in Australia, Canada,
India, South Africa, and the myriad isiands of the
oceans, sa that it has become the Union jack of the
British Empire.

It is in this respect that La Presse has erred in
describing it as "le drapeau d'Angleterre" (the
flag of England). On the contrary, it is not the
flag of any single one of the nations, but is the
union emblem of aIl the British, -who, whether
originating in the old lands or arising beneath its
protection in its expansion in other lands, raise
it over their portions of the British Empire in
united aliegiance and loyalty to their Union Sove-
reign and British Realm.

This, then, is the one flag which may be used by
aIl the united nations around the world, the
National Flag of the British Empire.

But there are also loyal and local flags which
may be used in each.

The flag of the Englishman is the Red Cross of
St. George, on a white ground; of the Scotsman,
the white cross of St. Andrew, on a blue ground
or his upstanding lion; and of the Irishman, bis
St. Patrick's cross or bis harp and crown. These
are the 'local fiags of their home countries.

The local ensign of the Australians, adopted at
their union, is the Southern cross, upon a red
ground, witb the Union jack in the upper corner.
Such, too, is "le Drapeau de la Confederation," our
Canadian ensign. In its broad red field are the
arms 'of the Dominion of Canada, as the sign of
our'Canadian Union, in the upper corner i s -tbe
Union jack, as sign of our British Union. As tbe
other- local flags are to each the embiems of their
home country and their lineage, sa too is the Cana-
dian Ensign, the emblem of our'own home coun-
try, and our growing lineage, united. from ocean to
ocean.

It was very noticeabie at the recent celebration
in Quebec of the Tercentenary of the foundation
of Canada that the Union jack and the Canadian
Ensign were displayred much more generaily and
the Tricolour much less than previously, and rea-
sOnably so, for the Tricolour of mod em France
is only of a later date and does not represent any-
thing in 'his allegiance or his history to the French-
Canadian. A quarter of a Century before it came
into existence, in the revoiutionary period of the
modern French, the French-speaking Canadian of
more ancienit lineage lad adopted his aliegiance
and self-government under the Union jack, and
has loyally fought under it for the 4efenc:e of
lis home and liberties in>ethe wars Of 1775 and
1812.

A\s the white ertsigni and fleur-de-lis of Cham-
plain bad before been the flag of his forefathers, sothe Union jack las now for a centuiry and a haîf
been the union flag of our Frencb-speaking de-
velopers of Canada, and wbether by itself or as
le Drapeau de 'la Confederation, is the guardian

J ACI
their original allegiance and their previous
tionai flags, they corne among us to acquire a
aliegiance under another national flag. They c
to enjoy the advantages of British protection
the rights of British citizenship. The par
have corne to be members of the most world--,
îald greatest Empire the worid has ever kne
and as they and their children see our Union J
raised over the Public Schoois they will qui(
acquire the wondrous lessons that its waý
folds convey and learn' to love and respect it
their own.

1If, though of varying lineage, they are from
kindred lands or are of our own upbringing, t
under the Union jack they will unitedly and
union feel at home, for it is tbe union fiag oi
British of aIl races and tongues.

Is it not an inspiration for ourselves to lav
brougît to niind that our union flag floats
every sea, that on one-fifth of the earth's surf
it is lailed as their union embiemn by 4 00,00,OOC
feliow-patriots, in every cine, of many languai
and ail religious faiths, each dearly ioving ti
own native land, but united in loyal brotherh
with their fellow yet far-distant Britons under
one British King and Empire?

In Manitoba, Ontario, and now in British(
umbia, the Union jack is the. flag which has b
instructed to be raised over the Public Schools,
also in Australia and in the British Isies.

The patriotic celebration of "Empireý Da
which first originated in the sehools in Canada
fast extending through the sclools of the Emp
On this day as weil as on other notable days,
propriate addresses are given, the national flag
reverently raised and saluted, and the Natio
Anthemn and patriotic songs sung by the scholi
It is recorded by Lord Meath that in the Pui
Scbools of the Empire 6,ooo,ooo children united
i907 in this celebration; the record for this p
sent year wili be fair in excess, and in time it
fair to helieve that it will be adopted in ail
Public Schools..

It. was the Union jack, the one flag common
aIl the Britons, which was thus raised on all th
schoois in al' these la:nds. With sudh examiP
and such an inspiration, the local loyal ensigns
our sister-countries and our own are yet as 511V
esteemed and displayed, but in this education
our hearts and youth we thus join lands in uni
with our brethren around the world.ý

That British Columbia has joined the circle
what, from its history, would be reasonably
pected, and perhaps with much local propriety, '
the Union jack forms the upper part of the Bnitî
Columbia Provincial Coat-of-Arms. Objection c2
not well be made to the decision of her educatiol
authorities.

Canada has now enteredupon the fourth cÉ
tury of her history. In the Old -Land varyi
races, as Angles and Saxtons, Norsemen and NÉ
mans, held successive sway, bearing their share
the formation and character of the realm, a
these many niationialities were fused togethi
The internecine wars of the Roses at, last spe
their dividing forces, and aIl differences have bc
blended in completed union. Wehave been CO
tinuing this saine expansion of nationality on
other continent under similar phases, but
greater speed, each decade adding its duties a'
responsibilities as we devdlop the previouisly t
occupied possibilities of its northern haîf. 0f tl'
progress our Union jack reminds us. Under t.
single cross flag of Richard the Lion-hearted, t.
great-grandson of William of Normiandy, ourA
lantic Sea Provinces were planted. , Under t
two-crossed jack French Canada came into oý
Union, the United Empire Loyaiists in loyal fd
ity followed it into our country, and our coastsÉ
the Pacific were added by Vancouver. Under ti
three-crossed jack all our Canadians rose as
mari and joined to repel the invaders from t
South, who lad souglit to compel us to leave 1~
allegiance, and under it we have achieved tl
completion of our United Dominion.

It is the record of our history, the signai of 0
Northern zone, the flag of our Empire. In t
wealth of meaning and as evidence ta ail men
the British liberties wbich it maintains, it h
been directed to be raised over our Public ScO
as a lesson, anl inspiration and a talisman to ail X
live and grow beneath its magic folds.

na
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CANADIAN COURIER

AT' T HE S I GN1 0 F

OUR LADY 0F THE TeE.
H lE Canadian sensitiveness about snow ought

to be abandoned by this time, as rather
ridiculous. While we properiy resent the
representation of Canada as an ice-bound

lion, where the rosesneyer bloom and ice-cream
la neyer fizzes, it is entireîy unnecessary ta make
iisturbance whenever a Canadian toboggan slide
Pictured in :an English paper. The Irish-Cana-
in poet, Thomas D'Arcy, McGee, wrate "Our
dy Of the Snows" long before Mr. Kipling dream-
af 'his frost-toucheti tribute ta this extensive part
the British Empire. There is no reason why we
ulid be ashamed of our winters, and seek ta biot
three ýwhite months froma the calendar. Let us

;ist on the 'summer, by ail means, and pray that
Wnay be ninety-six in the shade wben aur guests
rn the British Isles came over ta' have a nice cool

le in 'Canada, don't you know, during July and
Igust. But may we take a pride, alsa, in aur
ý's of glariaus winter sunshine and snaw, w'ben
:urquoise sky arches his anti fields of peari. Is
ýre anything mare ethereally fair than the maon-
Ilt streaming over a mnidwinter lake anti forest?
n You look on a j allier scene than a Canadian
Iside an a Saturtiay in January, brilliant with the
e anti scarlet caats of Jahnny 'Canuck anti bis
ter, Wha are gatbering roses for their young
'eks in the sbrewti air of the winter afternoon?
Mantreal is to, have a carnival and ice-palace,
-ing the latter part of January anti the first week
February. It is hig'h tume for a revival af

,ntreai's old-time sports anti celebration, and those
0 are grumbling lest the ice-palace shoulti keep
ay the festive immigrant are wasting. their
lentations. Those immigrants wlio are frigliteneti
thie prospect af un alti-fashio'neti winter are the

ak or the worthiess-just the class af immigrants
oni we desire ta keep away from aur shores.
Iv or timorous citizens are, af course, afraid of
ng froz-en, in a country where you must work or
Ik, to (keep warm in January's outdoors. If we
ifrigliten away the unfit and attract the sturdy,
building an ice-palace "which. shall shiver the

rs apart," let us make ail 'haste ta, erect the glitter-
structure. Toranto, it must be admitted, is no
Sfor such a palace. The days of dreary slush,
the capital of Ontario, make, it a place ta be
Innet during, at least, one-sixth of the year.
ntreal, Ottawa andi Quebec are ideal winter citiles
the sports whicli make the days of ice anti snow

turesque and glowing shouiti be seen in their
st vivid colours in the early months of the year.
titreal lias more of metropolitan flavaur than any
er' city in the Dominion. It may be medievaýl
thle mnatter of mud, tiuring April and May, but it
1 dream af summer loveliness anti a deligbt of
plure river anti redtiening mountain-side in Sep-
,ber. It ought ta, affard a winter pageant such
no0 other city of this continent can tiisplay, anti
rLady of the Ice may finti a mansion "royal-rich

Wýide" in the palace of SBorean architecture.
lIt seenis as if the immigration departmnent anti
er' faint-he-arteti elements were trying -ta dis-
rage tlie Canadian metrapahis in the palace pro-

ý-Was not Lord Roberts, the Empire's beloveti
>bs," forceti ta give up his Toronto visit hast
unler because the heat of Quebec and Montreal
proveti too much for a veteran wha hati written

,rty-One Years in India"? After that, "who's
'id" of having an ice-palace in a city Whicb can
1ze or Vhaw in the superlative degree?

THE WIFE 0Ft A GENIUS.

'IE latest book about Whistler, the tielig'htful
w,,ork by josephi and Elizabeth Robins Pennell,
the world a -more complete stary than it -bas

IleCarti of the mootis' anti methotis of "James
Meill.» His marriage was as whinisical as any

,r ePisotie in his unconventionai career. A frieni
2d himone day ýwhy lie titi not marry Mrs, -,
lr)ng witow whom lie hati long atimireti. Mr.
'stler motiestly expresseti lis willingness ta enter
estate of matrimony, if the lady were "agree-

- The widow, wlio was present during the
âle interrogation, nonchalantly assenteti anti

en1tirely unfashianabie wetiting took place within

THE NAPLE

a few days after this brusque wooing. The mar-
iiage, according ta these -andi other chroniclers, was
a "'happy-ever-after" affair, as "Mrs. Jimmie" was
content that ber eccentric spouse shoulti say anti do
very much as he pleaseti.

The Whistler story, so far as its damestic aspect
is concerneti, leaves the reatier wondering whether
the, wife of 50 eminent anti eccentric a genius is ta
be congratulated. Probably the only woman ta
enjoy or toierate such an existence is the utterly
domestîc or the itiiy Bohemian type. The woman
who cares anti knows nothing about the books her
lord and master may write, the pictures 'le may
paint or the sonatas lie may compose, but wbo is
quite content ta, prepare meais at whatever hour lie
cares ta partake of them, is nat likely to finti ber
gifteti hushanti anything but appreciative of ber
inferior but satisfactory talent. The woman who
sympathises, yet refrains froni interference with 'bis
work, anti is content with a casual salati or an occa-
sional new gown is often an ideai comratie for the
genius. Yet the biograpliy of the artist is iikely ta
give no woman exalteti ideas of the joy of s'haring
the great man's income anti bearing the great man's
irritahilities. The question lias often been asked-
"Do mien like ciever women ?" We might aiso con-
sider: "Do wamen like clever men ?" By no means.
Clever men are too fond of a monopoly of lime-
iight. Woman likes bes.t the man wliom she can
cail "a dear aid stupiti" anti patranise in a superior
feminine way.

EVENING.

Bv MARJORIe L. C. PICK'rHALL,.

When the white iris foltis the tirowsing bee,
When the first cricket wakes
The fairy hasts of bis enchanteti brakes,

Wben the dark math lias souglit the iiac tree
Anti the young stars, lilc jasmine of the skies,
Are 'opening on the silence, Lord, there lies

Dew on Thy rose anti dreani upon 'mine eyes.

Lovely the day, wben if e is robeti in spiendour,
Waiking the ways of Goti anti strong with wine.

But tlie'paie eve is wontierfui anti tender
Anti niglit is more divine.

Fait my faint olives from their s'himmering plain,
0 shýatiaw of sweet darkness f ringeti witli ramn.
Give me ta, nigbt again.

Give me to day no more. I have bethought me
Silence is more than laughter, sleep than tears.

Sleep like a lover faithfully hath sought me
Down the enduring years.

Where stray the first white fatlings of the fold,
Where the Lent lily droops her earlier gold,
Sleep waits me as of old.

Grant me sweet sleep, for light is unavailing
When .patient eyes grow weary of the day.

Young lambs creep close andi tender wings are
failing,

And I grow tired as tfiey.
Light as the long wave leaves the lonely shore
Our boughs have lost the bloom that morning bore.
Give me to day no more.

-The University Magazine.

THE EARTHQUAKE IN SICILY.
Tj~HE Sicilian disaster is one of týhose overwhelm-

ing catastrophes which (fortunately, perhaps)
no reader can imagine in its full horror. We of
the northern countries are Sa Iikely to adopt English
impressions of the Mediterranean that Sicily, Algiers
and the Riviera seem ta be idle playgrounds in
which there are always sunshine and roses. No
island of the purple-waved ocean is more beautiful
than that with Palermo andi the illifated Messina.
Sicily had ber great warriars, sailors anti teachers
when England was a barbarous territory and Anglo-
Saxon dominion was undreamed-of. The beauty
of these southern districts is sa alluring that the
traveller forgets the dangers which lurk beneath
the smiling, fertile surface.

The history of this stricken land is rich with
art and romance. 'No word 'has yet been receiveti
of the extent of injuries to historical remains, and,
naturally, the first thought bas been of the tistressed
people and týheir needs. Ail countries of Europe
are toucbed by this calamity but to the island itself
the disaster has brougbt a terrar which will leati
to a temporary abandonment of the regians near the
overthrown cities. We tbink of the destruction of
Pompeii as one of the worst disasters of this kind,
perhaps because Lytton's story diti so much ta atit
ta the romantic interest of fliat awful happening;
but the seismic disturbance of the last week of 1908
really wrought more widespreati ruin than any of
the eartbquakes or eruptions of those eariy days.
Yet, so curious is the effect of distance an imme-
diate sympathy, the story of this great upheaval
is less liarrowing ta the western world than the
mere headlines of a railway wreck near New York
or Montreal.

"In Sieily," said a Canadian girl wba had been
in Taarmina last winter, "ah, I ýhope no one I knew
bas been hurt." Sa we ail instinctively turn ta
the one familiar face or scene, fearing that same-
thing or someone we knew lias been part af a
tragedy that means irretrievable ruin ta thausantis.

CANADIENNe.

A Party of T'ourists near Lake Louise in the beautiful Banff district of British, Columubia.



LILLIAN ' s RE VENGE
A Story of Féminine Diplomacy

ILLIAN, w hat's, this I hear about you ?"LLillian looked up, meekness personified.
"I don't know," -she answered. "XVhat
have you heard, father ?"

For eight years, ever since the death of hier mo-
ther, Lillian Morse had made it a point, oft times at
a great inconvenience, of being on hand every day
to pour bier father's coffee, being well aware that
lier presence at that initial meal of the day enabled
lier to retaiti a control over the irascible old lawyer,
wbich she might have long before forfeited by bier
many vagaries. Many times Mr. Morse had tried
to throw off the yoke and control bis daughter, but
bad failed. But 110W tbis case was serlous. Mr.
Morse was positively indignant.

"Last niglit I met Morrison at the club," hle saîd,"and lie informed me tliat you had goneý to work as
a reporter on the Herald. Is it truec?"

"Wby, yes, fatlier," repiied the young lady. "Don't
you remrnber me tellir'g you that I was goir'g to lie
a reporter ?"

'Il do, but didr"t 1 tell 'you I seriously objected to
your doing so ?"

"You haven't a riglit to object, father. Wonen to-
day are emancipated, and they bave a riglit to, foiiow
any profession. Tliey bave tlirown off tlie sbackies;
Mrs, Stevens says so."

"Mrs. Stevens! I miglit have known tliat she
was at the bottom of this."

'Mrs. Stevens lias opened my eye's to the tru th,
an'd lias shown me that women are degraded by their
preserit condition of dependence on men.,,

"She lias? And I suppose mny wishes have no
weý,ight witbi you ?"

"Ir'deedl tbey bave, father, wbere youir interests'
are concernied. But in this case I sbouid fect asbam-
cd and degraded if I1ildd This is a mnatter of
priniciple witb mie. You won't ask mie?"

"But, Lillian, I do ask youi! I want you to give
uip the idea tltogether."'

"I can't, father."
Mr. Morse did niot care to corne to a direct issue

witli bis daltiter-anr issue i whicb victory ov
bce alinost as bad as defeat. Hle rackecd bis b)raini for
somne wvay in which to attaini bis end withou)It anl
open' struggle. An idea suddenly occurred to bum.
Perbiaps it was boni of mni(iess, buit lie did not stop
to think.

"Well,"' lie said, "as you kr'ow I object on1 tbe gen-
eral principles to your working at such a caling,
but perhaps there are somle points of view f rom1
whicli it will be ai for the best."

'Il arn quite certain there must be, fatlier,"' retuirni
ed Lillian, tliough in a liesitatling way lier father's
sudden 7 ieldinig bewiidered lier flot a littie.

"Yes,'" continued the old gentleman, looking down
at bis plate, and cutting his steak« witli careful pre-
cision. "Yes, 1 suPPose it is j ust as weli, after ail.

T Il --- ---- 1, ý ,

By THO MAS H. CURRY

But, there; it's a matter of principie witli me, Lii-
han, and I sbould Leed ashamed and degraded to
yieid, even in deference to your wisbes."

"Oh, -I do anything! l'Il give up reporting-
M'I always obey you! Oh, father, I sc it ail; I've
been so seifish, and ___" Lîllian flung herseif on
lier fatlier's knees in a passion of weeping.

The oldman winked eiaborateiy over bier bead at
a particularly ugiy portrait that liung upon the wall.
"XVeIi, dearie," lie said, liesitatingly, "if you pro-
mise to give up reporting, and settie down quietly,
Fil1 see if I car' get Mrs. Stevens to let me off."

"You xviii? How dearly I love you, father! V'iI
be better in thie future than I -have been in tlie past.
I dor"t deserve to bave sucli a good father."

The old man stroked lier hair gentiy. "Don't cry,
littie girl," lie said. "Il arn sure ît wiIl lie ail riglit.
By-the-way, when you see Mrs. Stevens you liad bet-
ter not say anything to lier about this-it miglit pre-
judice matters if you do. M'I settie witb bier." There
was a note of anxiety in' the old man's voice, whicli,
it is safe to say, bis 'daugliter attributed to some
cause other than the riglit one.

"Il wouldn't speak to tlie creature again for any-
thing !" slie exclaimed, spiringing to lier feet. "l'il
go immediateiy and resign my place on the paper !"

Mr. Morse bugged bimseif repeatedly as lie went
down town that rnorning, but lie would not have been
so hiappy liad lie known wbat the fates liad in store
for birn. 'At the very moment wben lis chuckles
were deepest, bis daugliter and Mrs. Stevens were
sitting side by side îi an eievated train, wliere tbey
liad met wben Lillian was returning borne from the
office of the Herald, after having manfully resigned
lier position she liad secured witli so muci difficuity.

Mrs. Stevens saw the girl first, and crossed over
and sat dowr' beside lier. "liow do you do, Lii-
lian ?" slle exclaimed, pieasantly.

Èut Lillian drew herseif up haughtiiy and turned
away. "Good morning, Mrs. Stevens !" she answer-
cd, frcezingly.

neli eider woman's smiie froze upon lier face.
"One moment!1" she exclaimed. "Wbat 'does this
mean?

Lillian paused for an instant. "Nothing wliat-
ever," she replied. "Il prefer to lie alone, that is ail. "

"That is ail, is it? One day you say I arn your
best friend, and ask favours of mie. The next you
dlecline my hand, and say you wisb to lie alone. And
yet youi daim to be a new woman, and war't to rank
witb mer'. Humpli! Men bave few enougli virtues,
Heaven knows, but tliey do speak out, and don't
treasure up spite, as womnen. do. My dear girl, there
is sonie mîisur'derstanding bere, and I mean to, know
wliat it is, Be a business woman, as you say you
want to be, and speak out,"

'"I don't want ever to be a business womnan, nor
a reporter, nor anything !" she exdlaixned. "I neyer
realiy wanted to be one. You taiked me inito it for
your own purposes. 1 care not to be rude, but you
know you did."

"Uoighty-toigbty! Wbat's this? Talked you into
it for mny owvn purposes, did I? Tbere's gratitude
for Von!I Wbat purposes did I have ?"

a pleasant
echinid the
.a stepmo-

idea into your head? I wouldn't marry tlie best mw
ir' thie world."

"But fatliertold me so himself."
"Your fatber told you that lie was going to mari

me?" Mrs. Stevens' tone was one of deep amaz
ment.

"Why, lie certainly gave me to ur'derstand so."
Tlie eider woman sliook ber head, witli a stupe5&

air. "I'm sorry to say it, Lillian," sbe observed,;
lengtb, "but tbe trutli must be faced. I have! thougl
for some time that your father was failing. He is 0
old man, you know, and -

"Oh, no!" Lillian exciaimed, clapping lier har'(
gaily. "Il understand now. Hie was trying 1
frigliten me into giving up reporting. Oh, how 1
fooied me!

"Trying to frigliten you? What do you mean
Arn I sucli a bugbear that lie sliould take the liberi
of using me to frigliten pecopie ?"

"Oli, now, Mrs. Steven;s, don't get angryl1 Ar,
stepmotber wouid bave beem the samne. Hie orn]
took you because you were bandy, I know. lie-i
didn't mean anything uncomplîrnentary."

"H1e didn't? Well, M'I make him pay for it, ail th
samne!" exclaimed the other, bitterly. "Il aIwaý
knew that your father abliors me, aithougli lie cor
ceals it very weil. But lie lias no riglit to use nu
namne tliis way, and lie shall suifer for it! If yo
will keep 'him quiet, and not tell him that you liav
told me of lis insolence, l'I make him rue the da
lie thouglit of it V"

Lillian ciasped lier liands again. "Can yoi
reaily ?" she asked. "Poor old dad! You mustr'
hurt him, really, you know. But I sliould so lik
to turn the tables on him. liow car' it be donec?"

"I must consîder. *Let's put our lieads togethe
and contrive a plan."

A day or two later the plan came to a head, wlie
Mr. Morse entered bis parlour, just before dirne,
to find Lillian and Mrs. Stevens awaiting him. Wit
a sickening foreboding of evil, lie strove to retreal
but Mrs. Stevens forestalled bim. "Hienry, dear!
she exclaimed, coming quickly forward and extend
ing botli lands. "Hienry, dear, your daugliter, Lii
lian, lias welcomed mie to your home, and tbere i
no longer any objection to our union. I am yours
take me !" 'She stood near him, witli downcast eye5
apparently waiting for him to take lier i11 bis arm'1

Mr. Morse drew back, with a liorrified looý
"Good heavens !". lie gasped, as the perspiratiol
started. or' his brow, "I.-I-Oli, Lilliafi, wlit
horrible mess you bave gotter' me into !"

"Wby, father, what do you mear' 1"
"It's ail a mistake, madam! I don't want you tà

lie mine. I don"t want ar'ybody to bie mine! I-Oh
Lillian, belpi your father!1 Explain to Mrs. Stevens!'

Lillian's heart melted at the appeal, but she liard
ened berseif, an'd replied, cooliy: "Why, father
wbat is the matter? You toîd me yourseif tliat Mrs
Stevens was one of the sweetest women that yol
ever met 1"

"Yes, but-but-Oh, Lilliar', I don't. want to rrarr)
agair'. I don't -"

"But, fatber," persisted Lillian, remorseiesslY
"you told me about it your )wn self."

"Il was only joking. I wanted you to give Up' re«
porting. I neyer asked Mrs. Stevens to rnarry ille
I neyer tbouglit of silcb a thing. Madam, you ar1
liorest. Didl I ever say a word of love to you ?"

"Henry, dear Hen-ry !" rnurmutred Mrs. Stevens
bier liead still tbent dowlNward(.

Mr. Morse groaned aloud, an'd the beart of hÎý
daugliter was m-oved by bis distress.

"Will you promise niever to try to deceive n
again, father ?" asked Lillian.

"Neyer! Neyer! 1 promise!1" cried Mr. Morse
forlorniy.

"W'ell," said Lillian, slowiy, "ini that case, I thi,1
lie is sufficiently pur'islied, doctor."

"I suppose so, too," said Doctor Stevens, suddenY
looking up. "Altbough it secis to me, your ideas 0
punisliment need a littie revision. Mr. Morse,
wouldn't marry vou if youi were the last mar'0
eartb; but the r'ext timie you take liberties wîtlith
narne of an ur'protected womni, remnember me, al
don't do it !"

'Il won't--I mean, I wiill!" exclaimned Mr. More
delizhtedlv. "And- madici 1 hpcy -tô



P'he Poli*tical Career of Joseph Sellers
By WI LLI AM H E N RY, With Illustrations by C. W.- J effe rys

HAVE given Up my political aspirations. That
seems strange, in view of the fact that a week
ago I had firrnly made up my mind some day
to be the Prime Minister of Canada. 'Not

at' once, of course. I arn not a fool. I realised
-t it miglit take years, perhaps ten years or even
re, to reach -the goal of my ambition. But I was
ýpared to ýwaît and work, to tread the thorny
:hs; only I did not think the paths would be
te as briery.
1 was willing to start at the bottom. It would

7e been much more congenial to my natural dis-
Uition to start right out speech-making, and I had
eady prepared one or two speeches suitable for
lost any political gatýhering, but I did not know
V to get myseif before the public, could not get
bushel basket off my liglit as it were.

You see, I arn the second book-keeper in a large
olesale house, and my opportunities for meeting
hl the political giants of the day are somewhat
ited. So, I made up my mind, as I think I said
ore, to start right in at the bottom. 1 went to

Conservative Rooms in Timmons Square and
ithe man in charge that I wanted to belp in
.organisation of the carnpaign. I always fhad

ai1ngs toward-s Conservatism, and anyway I think
s the Party ofthe future. I have neyer actually
ed for the party for my narne bas not been on

voters' list. Political rooms are flot very pre-
thOUS affairs, but those in Tirmmons Square used

ýa vacant store and were fitted up witli merely

Dtg -board table and a lot of wooden chairs.
They vwere glad to see me, and I tbink the man

mid the table recognised at once that there was
'suai ability in me for lie imrnediately closed the

book lie was reading and took rny name and
ress.
«You want to lielp us?" he asked.
"I have decided to throw body and soul int 'o this
at campaign for purity in the public administra-
1 of the affairs of the country," I said. Tbis is'
entence fromn one of my speeches. Since I've

no opportunity of getting tbemn off, except in
Own room and then very ouietly for fear of

.urbing* the other boarders, or wlien taking my
iday walks in. the country, 1 take every advantage
saying themn, little by little, in private con-

Sation.
"Quite riglit," said lie encouragingly, «"we'll give

a street to canvass."'
FHe took a littie book out of the drawer and
ned it before me. There were a- lot of narnes
tten in it with addresses and columns left vacant
ill in and tell whether the man was a Conserva-

,a Liberal or undecided, with a wide column at
end for remnarks.,
It did~ fot take me many minutes to grasp the
1, and I really think-at least, I, did
Ik-I had the instincts of a born Poli-

that my political career bad cornmenced. If it had
been dayligbt I think I would bave had niy photo-
graph taken with the book in rny band-a sort of

"A big woman whose, formn completely filled the
whole doorway.'

histonical pliotograpli, in years to corne, to lie pre-
served in the archives of the political history of
my country.

Tbe district under my jurisdiction, or rather the
street I had been given to canvass, was quite a
long way out in the suburbs, and I had to take a
street car and paid my own fare. I b'egan to
Wonder what becamne of ail the big sums subscribed
by contractors for campaign funds. I made up My
mind wlien next I saw Mr. Grundy to suggest that
I should be aliowed car fare.

I got out at Van Domn Street and founid the
first. bouse on my list. It was the bouse of Mr.

w, report liere as soon as you get
and il give you another book,"
m an, and lie handed me a nicely

ied iead pencil. I leanned that bis
Vas Grunldy. "If I'm not here," he
ed, "ask for Mr. Tliompson. tither
us will lie here ail the time."
umnben of cbaps strolled in wbUi I
Lene, mnostly big, rougli. uncouth-
men, but I've no doulit in thein owni
ective workers for the party.
me introduce you ta the boys," said

undy, after lie liad finis.hed bis in-
ns. We sbook hands ail arouind.
vere not the sort of men wborm I
-are ta meet socialiy, but one mnust
sort of thing in politics.
clown and have a smroke," said Mr.
handing me a box of weedy-looking

tliank you," I replied. "I mnust
Lnd doîng, out ta figlit in the cause
i and justice." I said this with a
)ut at the same time I intended it
be a kind of object lesson to the
@,nding around. Elections are not
Prayers, as we in politics-or raflier,
Who used ta be in vob.tics-wouid

"The children were sittinv up ini bed and screaming àt the tol
of their voices."

William Plummer. I hesitated for a moment as toi
what I sbould say to Mr. Plummer. Apparently
he was a working man, judging from the kind of
bouse he lived in, and flot a very prosperous one at
that. You must size ail these things up with the
eye of an cagle in the politîcal garne. In a moment
I knew just liow to take hirn. I no longer 'hesi-
tated, but rapped firrnly on the door. I wasn't kept
waiting long.

"What do you want?" said the voice of a big
woman whose forrn completely filled the wbole
doorway.

"Is Mr. Plummer at home?" I asked pleasantly.
"Wbat d'ye want with Plumnmer ?" she question-

ed in a surly voice.
"Why, Mrs. Plummer," said I, 'holding out my

band, "I want to talk politics with your busband."
She didn't seem to notice my band, but looked me
Up and down.

"W-hat side are you on?"
"Wby, the riglit side, of course. Won't you let

me come in? I'm tired."
"Corne in if you want to," said she, "but Plum-

mer' s not to home."
"He's late to-niglit," said I in a familiar sort of

way, taking the rocking chair in the front room
which served the double purpose of parlour and
bedroom. In rny own opinion it's not tirne wasted
tu talk tu woruen. If they have no votes, they are
the mothers of our voters. Tbat's wbat I say-
or at least, used to say.

"You didn't tell me what side you are on," said
Mrs. Plummer, looking me squarely in the eye.
She had a somnexhat flond complexion, and a rather
hard, stern face. As 1 rernember lier now, I regret
to say Mrs. Plummer hiad a dissipated and altogether
disagreeable face. But politicians must get used to
meeting alI kinds of people and learn to adapt them-
selves to circumstances.

"Mrs. Plummer," said I, "I belong to the party
that is with the working people. The party that
believes in higli wages and low taxes. The party-"

"Are you a Grit or a Tory?" Mrs. Plummer
interrupted.

"Our party believes that the working man lias
rights," I continued, paying no attention to the
interruption, "and rights that should be sacredly
protected, and the riglits of a working wornan-"'
i was about to make a gracious reference to lier sex
wlien Mrs. Plummer again rudely interrupted me.

"Cut out that speech-making," said s-be. "Are
you a Grit or a Tory?"

"My, dean madam, I 'arn a humble disciple of
that grand old chieftain long since dead, Sir John
A. Macdonald, the party of the National Policy,
the party of-"

"You're a Tory," she said witb an ominous
look. I was beginning to think that Pluma-
mer was a Grit, and felt that thle was
some missionary work cut out for me if hie
was as strong-minded as his wife Iooked.

"Yes, madam, Tory, .or Liberal-Con-
servative, as we caîl ourselves in this age
and generation. What party affiliations, if
any, lias Mr. Plummen ?". I inquired, placing
the book on my knee and taking out my
lead pencil. I was about ta make rny first
political record.

Mrs. Plummer sat in silence, as if in
deep thouglit. "Oh, Plummer," she said,

Safter a moment, with a start, "!hel tell you
V-/ hirnself. I Wonder if you'd watch. the

~-children for a minute whule I step, ta the
door."

"Certainly, madam, with pleasure," I ne-
plied, wondering where the childnen were.

1found out that tbey were in lied, Thene
were tbree of them.

"Oh, the little dears," said I. stooping-
over the bed. "Wliat pretty children vou
have !" I exclai med, looking arounid at Mrs.
Plummer. But she liad alreadv left the
room and closed the door; so my nemark
was lost uipon lien. There is nothing wins

amother's heant like an expression of
K5 appreciation of iher offspring.

"I won't be lonig," called Mrs. Plummer
as she closed the outside door.

"Ahl riglit. H'l keep house," I answered
playfully. 1 kcnewv that I was alneady firrnty
estabhlished in the confidence of the family
and I sat liack in the chair and ctbsed mny

<Crntinued on paqgt 2,r
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A FALSIE ALARM.ATORONTO youngster whose Sunday-School
teacher had persuaded hîm to pray every
night for license reduction was greatly
interested in the voting on New Year's Day.

The first report, as received over the 'telephone,
was that license reduction had been defeated.

"0 Daddie !" said the small boy mournfully,
"I've wasted my prayers for the last week !"

A CAROL AND A COCKNEY.
D URING last month, when the Ichildrenof the

for the glad festival, there was a small girl who be-came especially fond of a hymn opening "Noel 1Noel!1 Christ is born in Bethlehem." She wentabout the house singing this verse with a clearness
of enunciation whicb did credit to ber instructor.

One of the servants in the household, a recenti mportation from "'England's Unemnployable," looked
disapprovinigly on tlie juvenile singer, as "Noel"resounded through the kitchen. Finally, the former
could endure the strain no longer and remarked
with emphasis:

"0f course, I know things 'aschanged in thesedays but it do seem something hawful fer a child
to be singing 'No-'Ell' around the bhouse."

NAMING THE PICTURE.
T HE artist was of the impressionist school. Hehad just given the last touches to a purpie andblue canvas wben bis wife came into the studio.

"My dear," said he, "this is the landscape Iwanted you to suggest a title for."
"Why flot caîl ît 'Home' ?" she said, after a

long look.
'Hlome? Why ?"
"Because there's no place like it,", she repliedmeekly..-.Glasgow Time.

HOW SHE GOT THEM.
I N t'he volume of Lear's Letters, recently published,

there are several delightful anecdotes~ about this
artist whose famous "Book of Nonsense" is likelyto live longer than more pretentiouis attempts athumoutr, At ne time, Lear gave lessons in draw-

ing to Queen Victoria, who found hier teacher de-
cidedly unconventional. One day, the Queen was
personally taking Lear about, showing him some ofthe priceless art treasures preserved in the royal
cabinets. Carrieýd away by the surpassing beauty
and number of these treasures, Lear impulsively
exclaimed: "Oh! how did you get ail these beautiful
things '?"

He afterwards told that the Queen, in a kindly
but imipressive manner, replîed: "I inherited them,
Mr. Lear."

A SONG,0F THE SEASON.
Jack Frost is King, the winter breeze
Is blowing chill o'er hilîs and leas,
And w'hirling flakes formi faîry frieze

On hilîside, roof and grating.
Though Mother Earth is sleeping sound,
And Nature, cold, is alI ice-bound,
Though heaps of snow lie ail around,

Yet'Phyllis will go skating.
Soon do we reach our goal, the rink,
And, as I lace her shoes, I think
How pretty are her cheeks so pink-

Her smile so fascînating.
Now, round and round and hand in hand,
We go in rhythm with the band,
Thinking that 'tis through fairyland

Wîth Phyllis I am skating.
The last waltz being played, I fear
An end of alI this bliss is near
And now I sadly sigh "Oh, dear !"

inm far from satiated.
Returning home, bier arm in mine,
I tell ber that she's just divine,
To steal a kiss I fondly pine,

Since o'er my heart she's»skated.
S. RupERT BROADEOOT.

Gùelph, Ontario.

NEEDING LICENSE REDUCTION.
S AID Luschman: "I'm troubled a great deal with

headaches in the morning. Perhaps it's my
eyes. Do you think I need stronger glasses ?"

"No," replied 'Dr. Wise meaningly, "what you
nieed is not stronger glasses, but fewer.ý-,Catho1ic
Standard and Times.

A DIFFERENCE.
"I don't know much about the politics of this

country," remarked, the visiting Englishman, "but I
have read of your politicians. In Ontario, Sir
James Whitney belongs to the Conservative.party,
I believe."

"No, sir," replîed the Toronto Tory promiptly,
"the Conservative party belongs to Sir James
Wbitney."-Adapted from Chicago Tribune.

GOOD ADVICE.
"What would you say," said the prophet of woe,

"if I were to tell youi that in a short space of time
alI the rivers in this country would dry up ?"

"I would say," replicd the patient man, "go thon
and do likewisc.'

upraised finger, said- sternly: "The first toot-ye'
oot"* * *

A FABLE.
O NCE upon a time there was a young man wl

met two nice girls who were constantly t
gether. Now, he 'was an astute young man, and 1
.desired to say something pretty and agreeable
the ladies, but hie knew tbat if -he paid a complimel
to one of them, no matter which, the other woUi
be hurt.'

So hie thought rapidly for a moment, and thE
hie said:

"Ah, I know why you two girls are alwaî
together."

"Why ?" asked the two girls.
"Because everybody says that a handsome gi

al-ways chooses a bomely one as a companion, ý
that her beauty may be enhanced by the contrast.'

After such a remark, either both girls would 1:
angry with him or delighted.

And what do you think happened?
The two girls blusbed and said he was

flatterer and went their way, together, each happ
for berseif and sorry for the other.-Life.

F'ine set of china, consisting of over onie huaidred a
fifty piece&--cheap-Life.

A PREFERRED CREDITOR.
A MERCHANT who recently faîled called alIcreditors together and offered to settle v
tbem at i0 per cent., giving thein bis notes payý
in tbirty days.

As most of the creditors had littie hope
getting anytbing, týhey eagerly accepted the prop,
tion. One man, however, stood out for better ter
and aIl efforts to get iîm t6~ agree were ful
Finally the bankrtipt took hi.m ont into the hall,
said:

"When you comie in and sign with the other:
will make you a preferred creditor."

"Ail right,"j said the objector. "Under those
cnrnstances, I agree to a settlement."

The papers were signed, and ail the credit
left, except the one who had been told he was
be preferred.

"Wbhat are you waiting for ?" said the man iv
bad failed.

"Why, you said I was to be preferred. I
waiting to know what I arn to get."

"Wýell, I tell you-you will get nothing."
"Cet notbing? Wby, you proxpised to make

a preferred creditor if 1 woul sign with the reý
"And so, you are; I make you preferred. Iyou now yon get nothing. The others wait thi

days before tbey know it, and then tbey get no
inig."-Current Liter<tture'.

* G-eý



PEOPLE AND PLACES
00-OD deal of talk las been indulged in lately

about the '"remittance man" who for so
many years has he'lped to make history in
the West. These gentlemen are the uncon-

'iOus humorists of the West. Some of these chaps
are really deliglitful cliaracters-quite apart from
the hard luck stories from which the man that writes
th,,I up gets so much of his charm in narration.
Mos-t of them do things on the prairie that would
,aulse a family eruption in the old homestead. Some
of them undergo a large number of experiences.
Que who use'j to be round Edmonton a few years
ag(o had been ranching, breaking polo ponies, build-
inlg wîre fences, running bowling alleys, impresario
,'Id manager and stage carpenter to anl itînerant
theatrîcal outfit, sold flsh and did telegraphy, taught
fIchool and finally landed up in a business college-
'fter whicli hie got married.

O Eof those thrifty Frenchi peasants lias been
fî-trying out the life in the Peace River country.1'iflg satisfied himself after sixteen years' experi-

Men~ft that the country is ail riglit, hie is taking a trip
h'ne to Vosges, France, to see the gay old homne

ladonce'again before lie goes up 'to the Peace tostttIe for the remainder of lis days. His name is
ýeOnl Eaucîaire and hie tells a tlinifty story of lis
P5ýgress in that far-up land. He is flot a romancer
eitler; but lie speaks encouragingly of the life; says
he has been farming and dairying and raising cattie
an~d behaving himself just as a frugal Frencliman
kIOWvs hest in tlie wonld h'ow to, do. Before ýhe Ieft
the Pleace River, between fifteen thousand and
11ghteen tliousand bushels of grain liad been
th'res'led. He wilI return in a year; just about thetiie 'the last big migration sets in to the last great
West.

R-V. DR. BRYCE, who lias written a history of
Winpelas* been lecturing onthe Mound-

Jullders. Dr. Bryce of course lias neyer seen a
Ve Ifun - uilder, so that the part of his discoursewYC deealt w ith the pioncers of Winnipeg is of

Inich greaten intencst. There are no mound-builders
il, innipeg., But the Winnipeg of to-day comn-
Pard to, that of 1871 when Dr. Bryce wcnt there

eloi dferent to, make the early settiers of that
'lseem like mound-builders,.. In that year the
"'et city had 300 people. Its transportation was

P42 River boat& and the old stage coacli. Tlie
rrval of the steamboat was equivalent to the coin-

0IZ f a circus. Once w'hcn the population of
WiinniPeg was listening to a sermon in the old log
k1hodist dhurci, the boat whistle blew. The con-

9"egtion got up en masse and lcft the preadher-
to ee the boat corne ini. The Red River cart was
the ext step in evolution. The repor-ted words of
'lhistorian on this, pliase of western life are
<1rOt quaint witli subdued pathos:
',Principal Bryce sighed for the passing of the
e4River cart. The cant was a great invention,

"llIy of wood, and their sweet music, as one after
aohr trailed across the wide prairie, could 'be

head long distances away. The mron stccd lias taken
hePlace of the Red River cart; it is scen no more,
Iess out on the frontiers. Thc passing of tic
kdRiver cart is only one of the indications of the
rnt> changes that have corne oven tic condition
Ofthings in the West since the advent of the

1tkOPICAL and*Oriental races are laving a
various .time of it- in Canada just now. For
'tsnow British Columbia lias been turmoilingOV, the Sikhs. In Vancouver the other day two

lngoes and a Chinaman were hanged. In New
Yoka few days earlien an Indian beat the world
atln-distance run.ninig. A week ago a negro

naId Johnson banged the Canadian, Tommy Burns,
0't f the world's heavyweight championship. AboutlSanie date two Chinamen were murdered witli

ane ad meat knives in Winnipeg. Now in a
floto paper some anti-Oriental is trying to, showthtChinese laundnies are flot only bad political

OMfy for Canada, but also tlat tiey are decidcd-
y bd for the healti. Concerning the Siklis, a
ý'ire-daily lias this to sa>':

4 reaverage Sikh is not a good worker and
se lot a rapid workcr, which is to, be expccted

en that lie contes fromi a country Wlierc rapid
woug11 is fot the rule. He is not a very intelligent
wrnn and there are reasons in henedity why he

r lo. But le docs tic best he can, is faithful,
I'Pctu and steadily improving. He has flot theý

4"Paility of tlic Chinaman, nor the activity of
th aanese, but hie is lcarning how to make him-

self useful, and we venture to say that hie really
has very little to complain of. 0f course there are
reasons why tlie Sikhs wil¶ neyer be like white men,
at least until they materially change their habits of
if e; but this is not to be expected in one genera-

tion, and as there are no Sikh women in the country
there will be no second generation of these people
to be brought up in Canadian ways."

R EMARKABLE old priest is Father Lecorre,
who for thirty-seven years lias been a sacrifice

to the northern Indians -away up at the Fort
Providence mission on Great Slave Lake. Here, as
a religious contemporary puts it, lie spent "thirty-
seven long years of unflinching service under the
most trying circumstances, before lie thouglit of
respite, and in that time lie travcrsed on foot orin
canoc a territory large enougli to make many em-
pires, and rejoiced in being spent in the interests
of these poor, benighted chuldren of the forest and
the plain. During fifteen years of tliat tume lie
tasted no bread, the oni>' nourîsîment obtainable
being dried fisi, potatoes wlien tIc>' could 'be pro-
duced, and sorne harle>', out of wvhicli souýp was made
at the orphanages."

Also among the Eskimos Father Lecorre lias
laboured-but tic "medicine men" of these pagans
were too mucli for him. At Point Barrow lie spent
a winter, sleeping underground in a hut, tryîng to
teadi the hyperboreans the religion of the one true
God. Father Lecorre la now out in civilisation
interesting the Cliurch in lis work. He was born
in Brittan>' in the village of Morbehau, France, in
1845, and made lhis pnimar>' studies in the seminary
of Ste. Anne D'Au>' in that country. On 187o lie
responded to the appeal of the great Indian mis-
sionary prelate, Mgr. Clut, Vicar-Apostolic of Mac-
kenzie, and came out to this country as a suli-
deaconi.

The most birdlike of the Acroplanes: M. Max De
Gyvray's machine in flight.

Thc machine has flexible 'wings formed of an envelopç
fllled wÎth incombustible gas. It is the invention
of M. Max Desmiousceaux de Gyvray, of Cannes.

IN a book callcd "Soldicring in Canada," there is
a picture of a soldier sittîng outside a log cabin

at a place known as Humboldt, whicl in those days
of tic Rebellion was an outpost perliaps lonely
enougli and yct profoundly intenesting to Colonel
George Denison, wio wrote thc book. More than
ten ycars before tic little wan, tic flrst woman tele-
P-rapher of tic West lived in a littlc log cabin in
Humboldt; Mrs. George Weldon, wlo witli lier lus-
band became tic vanguard of civilisation in tiat
untcnantcd region. Mrs. Weldon lias just dicd. at
Grenfeli, Sask. lier lîfe is one of thc most remark-
able in tiat country. Sic lad a lonely -but a happy
liÊe. Hen husband mending wires in a blizzard;
sIc alone in the cabin; tic long, drear>' winters; and
tIen the grand summers wicn the wintcr was for-
gotten. One fal-188i-the little cabin was enliven-
cd by tic visit of a very distinguislied personage,
the Governon-Genenal, Lord Lorne, wlio witi a
large panty inade an overland trip tînougli the West.

T REHERNE is a iustlingý littlc town on tic
prairie. A book las been wnittcn. about

Treherne, wiich ,was founded as far back as 1878,

wlien Manitoba was just begîining to get town halls.
A band of pioneers migratýed and settled the coin-
munit>' of Treherne, and these sturdy pathfinders
witli the ploughs-P. Henselwood, the present post-.
master, N. Steadman, W. Mallocli, J. K. Robson,
D. McNeil, A. Budlibacli, T. A. Metcalf, F. Scram-
mcli, J. Palmer, J. G. Hogg, R. J. Warren and
R. W. Palmer-hauled wbeat thirty-five miles to
Portage La Prairie till the railway came. Trelierne
lias progressed enougli to have had two fires; lias
five elevators and a twenty-six-thousand-dollar
scliool; slips out annually haîf a million bushels of
grain and lias a big flour milI, two lumber yards,
a planing milI and a machine shop; concrete side-
walks and a photograplier; two doctors, a veterinary
and a dentist and a board of trade. Population is
700.

P REVIOUS to President Roosevelt's journey to
Africa, wiose natural resources lie goes to

exploit for the benefit of the Smitlisonian Institute,
that versatile ruler bas issued a message to Canada,
concerning the conservation of natural resources in
North America. He understands that Canada lias
more raw material according to population than any
other civilised country in the world. He also recog-
nîses, as lie says, that "it is evident that natural
resources are not limited by the boundary lines
whicli separate nations, and that the need for con-
servation of tliem upon this continent is as wide
as the area upon whidh the>' exist. In view, there-
fore, of these considerations, and of the close bonds
of friendship and mutual aima whicli exist between
Canada and the United States, I take especial
pleasure in inviting you to designate representatives
of the Government of Canada to, meet and consult
with representatives of the States and of thc depart-
ments of this Government, and the National Con-
servation Commission, in the city of Washington
on February î8th, 1909."

Public Opinion
Editor CANADIAN COURIER:

Dean Sir,-Do you consider your application of
the termi "United Statesers," in- reference to the
citizens of the Amenican Republic, to be justifiabyle
or wise? Does not tic claÀm of one liundred ycars,
witli recognition of the whole civilised world (except
a smaîl part of Canada) entitie then to use the
termi "Americans"? Ia it not a dog-in-tie-manger
policy to refuse tliem the use of a termi which Cana-
dians do not want for theniselves? Eiglity million
people in United States and at Jenast eiglit hundred
million people in other parts ol. the world use the
terni "Amenicans"; is it, therefore, any use for a
section of six million people to attempt sudh a tre-
mendous reforn oven such a trivial matter? Wliy
not aliow our friends the exclusive use of tic
euplionious terni "American" and let us endeavour
to add greater prestige and wider significance to our
own "Canadian.' No journal in Canada is better
suitcd to handle this patriotic work than tic
CANADIAN COURIER and it scems -a shame that its
efforts are dinccted otlcrwisc in a hopelcas crusade.
As a National Weckly the CANADIAN COURIER wields
a tremendous influence, whidli will become greater,
and let it be for thc beat.

Yours very trul>',

GEORGE FISHER CHIPMAN.
Winnipeg, December 2ISt, 1908.

Editor CANADIAN COURIER:

Sir,-I suggcst, as a solution of tIc difficulty
raiscd b>' "VToter," and youn rcmarks upon it, the
following: WIcn a Canadian goca into, and becomes
a permanent resident in, a foreign country, wlolly
attaching hiifsclf to tiat country, even if lie does
not go to the lcngth of becoming a -naturalised
citizen, lie should no longer be accouinted a Canadian
in thc sense requisite for your voting competition.
But wlen lie is in anotier part of the British
Empire, wlether temponarily or permancntly, le is
still a Canadian and must be se, accountcd. Ticre
can be no question wlatevei Fiat such men as Sir
Percy Girouard and Sir Gilbert Parker lave neyer
ceased to be Canadians, and per contra sunel>' Sir
William Van Hionne is now a Canadian althoug'l
bonelsewliere.

Decembe,-r 23rd, 1908.
Yours, etc.,
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Forty Dollars for One Dollar
The Moît Extraordinary Offer Ever Made to Readers of

01he COURIER
We are enabled ýto ruake the announcement that we have arranged to

distribute the entire remaînder of the first edition of

""THE MEANING 0F, MODERN LIFE"
au interpreted in a series of forty lectures by men of modern thotight and
modern action. PUBLISHED BY THE INTERNATIONAL SOOIETY
OF LEOTURERS.

The Greatest E-dul-cational Course Ever Devised
The Great Educational Extension Work of recent years has brought

about splendid resuits, and'tise publication of this great course of lectures
has been pronounced. by ail soholars and students to bie of the greatpst value
and they should bie ln every lîbrary. THEY BRING THE UNIVERSITY

TO THE HOME.

Forty Dollars for One Dollar
This course of lectures was originally published to, be sold by subscrip-

tion ait ONZ1 DOLLAR EAOH-FOItTY DOLLARS for the complete
course,' W. now offer you the exceptional opportunity of securing the com-
ploe set for ONE DOLLAR (flot one dollar eaoh, but ON£E DOLLAR
for the FORTrY lectures).

Note tlhe SubjIL.ects --- Note the Authors
THE OVTLOOK-The trend of tbe cetu TB£ BOT - IS Prearto rMnhd.Set! LOWLL orme Pre. Cl, Ulv. Daniel Colt Gliman, L.D., fore Pres(dentTHE DAI<NGEà...:lroblems te, bc met. Tjhe- John, Ropklng Universlty and Gmel n

dore Rooa8evelt, LL.D. Pres. of lthe JU tution.dCangeIst
THE BLIEFS-Riglon, sceeo and' 130rce.BW TO THINK - dward Everett Hale,SirOlier edg, L.D, Pes.unv. 1frB11 TLL.D.. Chaplaîn Senate.teS i Ol I v era L g . MLD , P o , U I v ! B r . T E G I Rt lÈ T h e T h in g t o D o . W h l t e a

,UCSIE-l' Amr aonitribu %oId, LL.D., Chancellor linlverm!ty ot thetiostcivllaton.cbiew.IllotLL..*Stte f ewYork; mbsaoteEnpmland.tlnr lzIsi. ofI<t Harar D.v, "ft'HOO»-Seletlon of One', Lite Wor<.
THE BEGINNWh1ý..T1e Man, Of the peut. EBenjamin A.ndrews, LL..]., Pres. of the
TH &I FLIEishme TIRE COLLEGE GREDVAIÂTE--The conlegeScIence.~~~ Jn leBukMACam..io Man in B3usiness. Charles P. TwIng, LL.D.1»'V Presden Wtern Reserve TJolv.

Tik BITH0F C!ONS CIEN CIE-otlv0 SPOR-e. Msso n of à~r and1 OutdociNatue rnePtrAlv,, j.-ost,nfe roTer Celand, *D., ex-Pres. U.S.THESOI P E e B Alexlevlth -~.~f THE TOIILEIIS - Labor O5rganizatîons Ir.TH iSG owtf Modern Amertea Carroll D. Wright, LL.D., Pres.Cee.!nmasCote.E atnn 1  Clark Coliege, former Labor Commînssioner U.S.
THE FAIEOF EVOLIJTIOM TlEE SOIL-Land andIls Owper@htp In thte

T HE Mendelssohn Choir Execu-tix e find it necessary, in con-
nection with their annual cycle

in February, to announce an addition-
al concert for the evening of Thurs-
day, February iith. The important
step bas been rendered imperative on
account of the unprecedented demand
for seats fromn the public generaily,
and particulariy from outside points
in Canada and in the United States,
where these annual concerts are now
regarded as of international interest
and significance. For this extra con-
cert the committee has beensuccess-
fui in securing the services of the
Theodore Thomas Orchestra, which
wiIl therefore assîst the choir on four
successive evenings. The programme
which Dr. Vogt ani Mr. Stock have
arranged wili be in character and bril-
iiancy fully equal to the others of the
series. As the orchestra is due in
Chicago the next day for its regular
weekly concert, the management only
consented te their remaining in To-
ronto for the f ourth evening, in order,
to enabie the Mendelssohn Choir to
reward the subscribers te the series
who hiave se generously supported the
enterprise of Dr. Vogt's society this
season. It is most gratifying te, the
committee as reflecting a hizaithy anid
sincere growth in our musical taste,
that this year's large subscription was
obtained in four weeks' time and with-
eut any extra effort baving been
made. The programme details of the
five performances of the week of Feb-
ruary 8th, wîil be announced ait, an
eariy date. 'It is interesting to learn,
that the three concerts in which the
Society is to participate'in Chicago in
March, are attracting the musical peo-
pie from. as far ýsoutis as Nashville,
as far west as Denver, and -as far
north as Winnipeg, from which point
a speciai train is te run to Chicago.

offered, in i905, a prize for the best
opera composed by an Englishmani.
The Covent Garden Syndicate offer-
ed te produce the work chosen, and
it was generaiiy nnderstood that the
opera would be prod.uced in the Enig-
iish tengue during the summer o
1907. However, the arrangement feill
through. It seems that there are
insuperabie difficuities, net very clear
te the average man, about producing
an opera in English without more
than haif a year's preliminary pre-
paration, though a German, French,
or Italian work can be staged at short
notice. Sir Charles Villiers Stanford,
one of those who adjudicated on the
operas sn'bmitted for the prize, has
been complaining in print of the pro-
cedure of the Covent Garden Syndi-
cate. The selected work, entitled
"The Angelus," is te be produced
some time next year, but it wiil not
have the eclat which it would have
gained if it had. been brougbt out
during the season. It was a condition
of the competition that the libretto
shouid be in Engiish, and now the
epera has been "side-trackeýd" because
"the bok1" is net in a foreign tongue.
A little iess subservience te, the tradi-
tion of foreign domination would be
a most whoiesomne symptom in British
impresarios.

MUSIC AND DRAMA
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oplng Cough, Croup, Bronchitis
,ough, 4irip, Asthna, Diphtheria

WsOIeCe la a boon to AsthmtlCS
'Oes t flot seema more effective to breathe in a
edy to cure disease of the breathing organs
1 ta talc. the remedy into the stomtach
à cues because the air rendered stroflgly an,,-
Âc is carried over the diseased surface wnIIh
y breaci gving prolonged and constant treat
t. t 5mau.bte ta, mothers wjth small
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,f frZ i coughs or _
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end Postal for bookiet.

Canada. 307
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i??????

Watch this Space
Next Week and
see what it means.

rILLIAN BIRIGGS
labllaher

'33 Richmond St. W., Toironto

MADE IN CANADA

t la te the. advantage
)f every hoeuSekeeper
a Canada to use them

Wagic Baklng Pi>wdor.
GOllIott's Porfumed Lyo.

Imporlal Baking Powder.
Gilllett's Cream Tartar.

Royal Y0aat Cakes.

Magie BMal Soda.
Gcllltt'a Waahlng Crystal.

MADE FOR OVER'
50 YEARS

oEttsbn.'doaame»2>

ilLLETT CO.. LT»., Toros.N Ont

GN PARK SANITARIUN

THE SAUCER-PIE.
Bv MAUD LINDSAY.

O NCE uponi a timie there -as a
saucer-pie. A saucer-pie is a
pie that is baked in a saucer

instead of a pan; and if you have
neyer seen one I hope you will before
you are a hundred years old.

This pie was baked in a saucer that
belonged to a littie girl named PoIly.
Her grandmother had given lier the
saucer, and it was as blue as the sky.

SWhen hier nmammia took the pie out
of the oven, and put it on the table
to, cool, she said:
"Here is a nice little, brown little pie,
Baked in a sauceit as -blue as the sky."

The: pie belonged to Polly as well
as the saucer. Her mamma had baked
it for bier because it was hier birth-
day; and she was very proud of it.

"Tell me about it again," she saîd,
as she stood on tiptoe by the table to
see it. Then hier mamma said:
"Here is a pie that is dainty and

sweet,
,Baked in a saucer, for Polly to eat.'
But Polly did flot, want to eat lie;
saucer-pie by herself.

"I will have a party," she said;
and away she went with dancing feet
to cali lier neighbours in.

There was Martha, and Margaret,
and little boy John; and ahl of them
came to Polly's party.

When they got there the table was'
set with Polly's doll dishes, and in the
middle of the table was the pie.
"A nice little pie, in a saucer blue,
Baked in the oven for Polly and you,"
said mnamma, as she cut the pie, once
across.this way, and once across that.
Each child had a slice: and then,
nibble, nihle,-
Ail that was left of the saucer-pie,
Was a cruonb in the saucer as blue

as the sky.

* * *

PTHE THIMBLE BISCUIT.

By MAUD LINDSAY.

ONCE upon a time Polly's mamnma
Vwas making biscuit for supper.

*Sýhe sifted the flour, so fine and white;
And kneaded the dougli till it was

Slight,
And rolled it out with a. rolling pin,
And cut the biscuit round and thin.

Polly watched her do everything;
and when the hast biscuit was in the
biscuit pan, mamnia said.

"Here is a little piece of dough left
on my biscuit board. I wonder if
there is a littie girl in this kitchen
who would like tel make some little
biscuit?"

"Yes, yes," said PolIy, clapping bier
hands with delight, for, of course, she
knew 'ber mamima mneant lier. '"I'd
like to mnake littie biscuit ahI by my-
self."

So mamma tied a niapkin around

hier waist for an apron, and Polly
rolled up hier sleeves just as mamma
did when she cooked, and climbed into
the kitchen chair so that she, could
reach the biscuit board. Then she
was ready to begin lier biscuit.

"May 1 sif t foeur, too ?" she asked.
"Yes, 'indeed," said mamma. "You

miust always sift flour on your board
if you want your biscuit to be smooth
and nice."
So Polly sifted the fiour so fine, and

white,
And kneaded the bit of doue so

liglit;
And rolled it out with the rolling pin;
And-

WItat do you think? Marma's bis-
cuit cutter was larger thani Polly's

"I think vou will have to borrow
grandniother's thimible for a biscuit
cutter," said mamma. A thimble b.s-
cuit cutter! Was there ever any-
thin g so funny as that? Polly laugh-
ed about it ail the way upstairs to
grandmother's room; but when she
told grandinother what she wanted,
gralidmother did not think it wvas
strange at aIl.

"I used to make thimble biscuit
when I was a lifte girl," she said;
and she made haste to get the thimble
out of lier workbag for Polly.

,Grandmother's thimble was made
of shining gold; and oh! what a fine
biscuit cutter it made. 'Tle biscuit
were as small and as round as buttons,
and Pully cut enuugh for grand-
mother, and papa, and mamma, and
Brother Ned, and herself, each to
have one for suipper that night.

"I think it is fun to ruake thinible
biscuit,"- she said as she handed them
around in bier own blue saucer; and
if you doni't believe she was right.
make some yourself, and see.-Kin-
dergarten Reviez'.

\VHERE SHE WAS GOING.

A liihle girl of three years of age
was>one day sitting in bier little rock-
ing-chair before a grate fire. The
heat becoming very intense, she stood
up, and exclaimied: "I'm going near-
er where the fire isn't !"

"Such a happy juusbie-land."-The
Outlook.

GRATITUDE.

By ALicz VAN LUtR CARICK.

When there are s0 many ýthings to
play,

Why should a small chîld ever le
sad ?b

Ki-tes to, fly on a windy day,
Paper dolîs when the skies are gray,

And stories to make you glad.

There are sleds and slides in the win-
ter, too,

And in sumrmer you row on the lake;
Store and soldiers the whole year

through,
Dolly's sewing and clothes toi do,

And splendid saihboats to inake.

But if the day's been stupid and long,
So you wish and you' wait for the

night,
And thoughi everything's cross and

Wrong,
There is always the "Sleepy Song,"

And mother to hold you tight.
-The Youth's Compasoion.

FOR THE CHILOREN'

-BABY'S BEST FIBIEND")'I
and Mneaa's greetest conSort Messea. relileve and preventa
übspped lIaisd. soit Chafl.ig. For yoor protection the geniaine
te put up in noe,.efillable taox-the I& Box that xlesI" with
Messes', ce on top. Guaraotard rouer the Food and flrugs
Ai tl Jas. 30, 1906, Oerot No. 1542. $.Id tveaywhere or b,'
,ant25ca,îe-5aopIaftee. Tra Mtaaeo's Yolet(Borated)
Talcuain Foet Poad,'it haa thneo nt Freah.aot Pornos
V,oleto-Sannple fre.ý $een Ye ang T.1let Poader,
Oriental odor, Iffenena Borated Skis Sesp ([nlac wrapper).
Sp laly per tbe nrry Na aofee od cyt
Mut- Ga.clnrd eeuets Co. Newark, N. J.

The Hamilton-Steel
and Iron Company
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PIG MRON
Foundry, Ble, Malisablo.

FORGINOS
of Every Description.

High Grade Bar Iran.
Open Hsarth Bar Stuel.

HAMILTON -ONTARIO

SHEET METAL
BUILDING MATERIALS

Cornices, Skylights, Ventilators,
Finials.

Corrugated Iron, straîght or curved.
Metallic Shingles, Siding, Coiling

and Lath.
Fireproof Windows, Shutters and

Doors.

Pressed Zinc Ornements.
WsitO for Cataloigue and Quotatiens
Rellable Goeda Onbr-Ne Cheap Tragb

The Metallie Rooling, Co.
MNUWICTYJRERS Li-'*@'

TORONMTO WlIrNNIPICG

The. unrlvalled coums îi health and
atreingth-biuildlng. Only ofte on oarth
yoa pracItlo. wîth enjoymetit. My
newlyrdevisod system, rombining eZer-
olSe wlth roorea ton,-surpassing every
other-streugthens every muscle lu tlue
botdy. A 10 wee.io Course ta you for
$1.00. Wthitgueu ser"Rules ofRight

Livng - SCci e, llembracin gwork
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OTTAWA
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OÙR CANADIAN CLIMATE-is bard on the skin. Guard thenagainst the effects of sudden
changes, raw winds, dry, cold,
smoke and dust by using- ~Campana 's

Italian BaIm
freely on face, neck and hands, It
soothes irritation and keeps the
skin soft, healthy and beautiful.
25e at your druggist's-86c by mail.

Es Q. WVEST CO0. -TORONTO

'ST. ANDREW'*S COLLEGE
TORONTO

A Oanadjan Residential and Day Schoel for Boys. Upper and lower Sohool.Boys prepared for the Universities aud the Royal Military (Jollege.
Large Staff Thorough Instruction Oareful OversightExtensive Playfields, Gymnasixuin, etc.

Ils-opmens &ft.i. Christmsa. vacation *= Jan. I3th, 1909
Oalendar sent on appicoation

R.'Ov. 1>. Bruce Macdonld, M4.A., .L Priuncipal

SECURED INVESTMENTS

The Peoples Building Loan
ASSOCIATIONg

428 Itichmond Street' ondon, Ont
lbans all its fundas on flusi mIortgages on real estate. Ifjyou made a Deposit,took ouit a Debenture, or made an Investment lu the permanent DividendPaying Stock with us: this would be your seourity-

4% Pald on Deposfts, Wlthdrawable b>' Choch.
459% Coupons on all Debentuibes
6% DIviI.ads en Permaann Stu>cK.

Call or write, for a oopy of the l5th Anmal Report.Ail business st4ictly private.
A. A. CA><PUIrl., Manainî Dfrectow

DO YOU KNOw THAT
The Canadian Courier

does business ail over the Dominion of Canada, from ocean toocean ? Canvassers botb travelling and local, are required,without limit. Also representatives in every city, town and villagete make renewals, forward subscriptions and act as aur financialagents. This work is done by newsdealers, by responsible peoplewho have leisure, and even by bright boys. Whatever your classyou may be one who

CAN MAKE MONEY
for yourself just as the others do. Don't wait any longer than taread this announcement but sexid ini your nanie to oqjr CirculationDepartment at once. You will get full particulars as ta a newmethod of securing an incarne for i909.
(L, Huudreds of people ini your locality may be seeking for justwhat the Courier m~eans ta )'ou. Write anid tell us yau will presentthe claims of the National Weekly ta themn.

Address: Circulation Manager
Cânadian Courier
TORONTO -ONTARIO

IN ANSW211110 THESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENION THE "CANADIAN COUMER..

A BOOK 0F MONTHS.

A SEASONABLE littie volume i,
"A Canadian Book of Months,
Verse and Prose," by Suzanne

Mariiy. There are twelve chapters
of reverje and reflection, ýpertaining
to the calendar divisions of the year,
followed by a score or so of lyricýs
picturing pleasantly the varied aspects
of Canadian rural scenery. Perhaps
onte might substitute Southern On-
tarian for Canadjan. It is no matter
for surprise that there are two stanzas
on "October." The Canadian artist
or poet who bas nlot contributedl a bit
of October colouring in picture or
verse to the art gallery or to the book-
shelves of the nationàl library should
be given a cabinet of solid silver. Our
art "runs" ta October; yet 'we can
hardly wonder at this tendency when
we consider the mellow beauty which
touches our woods and waters in the
tenth month of the year.

In the author's chapter on February
there is a cheerful touch of winter
joys: "As we sip at our cheering cups
we gaze into the evergreen-planted
lawn. Ereet and dark, the mysterious
trees strike their note upon the white-
ness. We hold our breath with de-
light, and drink in the fairy-like aspect
of the frost-bound spot. The blue
shadows have inundated'the land, and
on'ly one amber bea-m lingers in the
dark group. It i-s nearly six when
we take our leave, but the rebruary
afternoon is generous and the light
dies slowiy in the paling haîf pearl
above us." Toronto: William Briggs.

THE UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.

IN the sixteen features of the De-
cember number of The University

Magazine, there is a variety which
might appeal to the most jaded reader.
Should one wish to rýad an article of
classic retrospect and modemn pro-
phecy, with a delightful play of fancyover the whole fabric, there is Princi-
pal Hutton's article, "Plato's Watch
Dog," which seeks ta find in our new
Dominion the blend of Pagan and
Christian virtues which Plato beheld
in the common watch-dog.,Surely, the
following is a hopeful outlook !

"If then the British element in this
Atlantean blend can provide -the pri-
mary virtue, the French element can
provide the secondary, can 'soothe ns
with their finer fancy, touch us with
their lighter thought'; can supply the
keener intelligence and the more femi-
nime grace. Or if there be still doubt
of this, Plate, look at another ele-
ment in this kingdomn of Atlantis: one
section of the British stock of this
kingdom came up freim the south
when their neighbours, henceforth.
called Americans, quarrelled with
their British mother-country, as your
Greeks always quarrelled with their
mother-city. This part of the people
refused to quarrel lightly with their
mother-country; they thought of their
duties no less than of their rîghts:
they cherished ancient memories :
they were loyal ta old ties: they re-
fused to breakc with ail their past for
an old man's obstinacy and a few
pounds of tea: and they sacrificed,
their Arnerican hiomes and came
nrirth in recognition of the virtue of
patience, loyalty, considerateness; yes
and! they nmust have had their measure
too of the other and first virtue, or
they catu1d neyer have hewed them
hopes and! homes out; of the northern
wilderness, where the timber-woif
howled after its prey and souglit its
mneat froin Cod.

"And! sa, Plato, have not these At-
lanteans the promise of the threé vir-
tues, self-reliance, forbearance, intel-

lect ? The masterfulness of th
Briton, the fldelity of the Loyalist
and the genîus of the Frenchmanl
What do you say?"

No writer in Canada to-day is mor
happy in his treatment of such grav
fantasy than Principal Hutton, whos
"Oxford Types" first gave the publi
outside thie University of Toronit4
some idea of the flavour of lis fruit
fuI philosophy. It is impossible fo~
this Professor of Greek ta be eithe;
duil or didactic, and the suggestioî
that Canada may possess this triniti
of. Virtues is a delightful bit of ii
spiration.

Dr. MacPhail contributes a wise
after-the-event article on "Why th(
Conservatîves Failed," and MTr
Archibald McGoun dilates on the sui-
ject of "Fiscal Pair Play." The Asb-
burton Treaty cornes to light onlcE
more in an article concerning "Brit-
isfh Diplomacy and Canada" by à
writer whose name is indicated by
three stars. Mr. Arnold Haultaii
wades boldly and not ungracefully in-
to philosophic depths in "The Searcli
for the UItimate," while Mr. E. M.
Hardinge comes ta the rescue of
"Realism" and repudiates the prac-
tice of those who would apply the
terni ta all manner of nastiness. Mr.
William Trant, in an article on "The
Treatment of Crininals," deals in an,
enlightened fashion with a question
which is agitating aIl publications iii'
these days. If the crirninal is net
receiving aIl the attention be deserves
in our weekly, monýthly and.quarterly
publications, then the criniinologist is
hard ta please. The Univers ity
Magazine is a publication which is
devoted ta the finer issues of litera-
ture and affairs and. one hopes ta see
it in many Canadian libiLaries. Thie
Macmillan Company 'of Canada.

AMERICAN CHIVALRY.
rHF, London Chronicle has a goodJL word ta say for Amercaln

c'hivalry. It is not in vain, we
are told, that American.men caîl their
attitude torwards women "chivaIrous."l
le, is in fact a precise reproduction 0f
,hat of sixteenth-century Italy, aliow-
îng for differenceý of idiom-a quite
deligiitful difference. Here, for examn-
pIe, are the two 'declarations in re-
gard ta a gentie fiction of love in-
rended ta offer woman an approprîatc_
but temnporary compliment- This is
zhe word of Count Baldassare Casti-
glione, writing of high life and mari-
ners: "Dîiscourse of love is used bY
every gentleman . . .not only when
impeîled by passion, but aiso merely
ro do honour ta the lady with whoria
he speaks. The pretense of lovingo
der is at any rate a testimony ta lier
worthiness ta be loved. She, on her
part, will for a time seem ta fail, to
understand, and anon will take it al]
as a merr jest?"

Anid here is the American gyentie-
man's equivalent course of action. He1
was telîing us of the visits of g irls
ta cauntry bouses of the South where-
he and his contemporary young mer)
were also guests. "We want ta give
then a good time," he said (generouS
wîish! we can hardly imagine atY
,ther nation's men deliberately setting
out with it), "and sa we always pro-
pose ta them.» «WeIl, that is 10
daubt cheerfuil," said the Englishma~i,
'and they' of course, understand il.
But," 'ie added, as an aftertfrnight
that apparently had not occurred tO
Count Baldassare Castiglione, "u-
pose one orf tbem should take yotI
courtsbip in eamnest." "Then,", said
ilie American, and! the fine phrase Oi
the sixteenth century could not have
been more expressive, "then, 0
course, I should see lier throuÊh."

LITE RARY NOTES1
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Th e Political Career of joseph Sellers
(Continuedfrom fizge iS)

'ýT24X2. eyes, to dreani of my future political
greatness. Here I had corne into a

ý'S Y0I e k household an absolute stranger, and
1as* t.- only a few moments before had. met

lui-j.tu. this big coarse, forbidding creature.
pr bttt. 1 had, so to speak, conquered her,wo

e)t Yti cln 'ler confidence and, 1 hoped, her
esteem. I was now left in charge of

OS ~ her infants and the household.
id What I had done to the Plummer

0k. family could be repeated with the
Smiths and the Browns of Van Domn
Street. The ward, the city, the pro-sol, vince, the whole Dominion would
sooxi be mine; I would rise to become
the political dictator of the age, and
would -have a following that would
bow at my feet. The chidren would
bare ýtheir heads as they pass along
the -street, and I would graciously
smile upon the littie onles. Men and

ID OAN women would whisper, "There goes

My Joseph Sellers, " who knows? Ah,
this was life! Politics! Politics] At

a b8m pyble least, that's what I used to think.
nturea offer an I must have sat for haif an 'hour at
~ble tnveotment,
or seonrity the least, and had begun to think some-

iy. thing might have happened to Mrs.
*sî.u.oo.oo1 Plummer, when one of the children

$2S,60,OB.0S sat up in bed and called:- "MaW, I
want a drink !"

"Hush, little one," I called, turning
[ERLND. to the 'bedside. "Mammna has gone

As. DIRIMOTOIR: out for Papa."
K. "Who are you ?" asked the child,

looking at me with open eyes. It's
BRATROONÂ. strange that children and dogs are

AVID RATZ. neyer afraid of me. "Are you a
S. 1IRENNAN. doctor ?"
WILLIÂMB. "No, littie one," I replied. "I'rn

neot a ýphysician. Do you want ta
see one?

STMKT. TOONTO "Naw, I want a drink of water,"
was the answer.

"Ill get you one from the kitchen,"
I replied, going ta the door.flMuch to rny surprise, the door

Pt 1011 would not open. In some unaccount-o~m~'able way, it had become locked;B doubtless there was a spring lock on
the other side.

* "The door is locked,"ý I said ta the
à 'chuld. "I can'.t get you any water."

"I want a drink !" èried the littie
his valuable med- flo
1 b~ook te in
lin. simpile lan. "Sh-sh-"2 I whispered. "You'l
Lgehowoonanmp-
n oan be cureti In wake the other childTen."
ir own home. lu The child stopped and looked at me
1 Itnow of anY one
rering from Con- again.
nvtioai, Catarrh. "<Are you a doctor?" he asked.
tbotorlm "No," I replied. "'Do you want a
or are youreelf doctor? Are you sick ?"

nif eae ind te NW,' mothe m ls"headm
)k will show yen Nw mte always, heddm
msevesa fter ail frorn children's ailments. I arn an,
[led. and they b.-1 only child and grew ta rnanhood
Voniçeiman Con. without having whoopîng-cough,
71 Rotie Street,
Y, viii Sena 701r measies, scarlet fever, or mumps.

A the book andi Grandmoather says 1 had a touch of
ant ev: sfrr brain fever once, but mnother neyer

0before it is tan believed it. These diseases are apt
ýda. I ' ta go hard with grown-up people-

very o-te they are fatal. You can
imagine what 1 feit like! To be in
a dirty room, away off in the outskirts

]ME of the city, locked in with three child-
ren, ail down witb the rneasles. I
rushed to the door and pulled with
ail mny might. It wouldn't budge. I
rushed ta the window, but it was nail-
ed down. I rapped on the window-
pane hoping ta attract sorne passer-

bybutthestreet was deserted. ]3y
this time, the children were sittisng

No Up in bed and screarning at the top
Lnd of their voices. My terror had be-

e for lt ls the. corne infectious. 1 really think they
that es ad were more frightened ofme than 1

* ,.'t on evey was of them, if possible. I was near-
erous sample and ly beside myseif and seriously thought
ri ght now. of throwinoe a chair throunii the win-

it couldn't be Mrs. Pluner. It
wasn't her footsteps. It was a heavy,
shuffling sound.

The children heard the noise and
witx une accord yelled: "Maw, Maw,
corne here! There's a burglar in the
house !"

"I'm coming," answered a husky
voice, and thcre w'as a noise of a body
falling heavily against the door, and
then falling away against the other
side of the hall. "I'rn coming," called
the voice.

There was an interminable fum-
bling at the key-hole. Mrs. Plummer
was apparently finding difficulty in
locating its exact whereabouts. I
stood there biting my lips with
anxiety ta escape front this pest-
ridden house, and-Mrs. Plummer;
but I intended ta take just time
enough ta give ber a piece of my
mmnd. Her 'husband could vote
against the party for ahl I cared.

The children screamed, the roomt
was a perfect Bedlam. At last the
door opened and Mrs. Plummer lurch-
ed into the room. She had been
drinking! She had a bottle of gin in
ber hand!

"'Right, children-i'm home," she
hiccoughed.

I made for the door, but Mrs.
Plummer blocked it with her immense
bulk.

"Naw, you dirty little rat of 'a
Tory," she said, shaking the bottle at
me, "what have you been doing to
my children - makin' 'emn cry like
that. Don't you know how to take
care of sick children when their poor
mother goes out for a breath of fresb
air ?" she asked.

"Let me out 1" I cornranded, "I'il
cal! the poice."ý

"I don't want you here," she re-
torted, making way for me. "You
won't get Plumnmer's vote," she called
as I rushed frorn the hanse, "for his
time ain't up tili after election day."

Hudson's Bay Route

is Stili O. K.'

(Winnipeg Free Prees.)

T HE loss of the Hudson's Bay
Company's vessel Stork in James

Bay adds one more ta the comparative-
ly smnali list of wrecks ta be credited ta
.the navigation of our northern wa-
ters. The last wreck, which occurred
several years aga, involving the
loss of a valuable cargo of furs,
pointed a moral ta snany of the de-
tractors of the Hudson Bay route,
wýho seized upon the opportunity to
point to the perils of navigation in
the Bay, It is well ta observe, hiow~-
ever, that bath these wrecks took
place in the most sautherly portion
of James Bay, notoriously difficult of
navigation by reason of the very
shoal water which characterises prac-
tically the whole Bay. Hundreds of
miles separate this section frorn the
route which will be traversed fromn
Fort Churchill ta the markets of
Europe, when the Hudson Bay Rail-
way is completed. On this latter
route no wrecs have been reported
for many years, it being considered
absolutely safe sa far as the ordi-
nary perils of the sea are concerned;
and the harbour of Churchill itself
being easy of access and bordered
by deep water on every hand, There
need be no apprehlension that the
wrec of the Stark in any way re-

SUCCESS IN BAKING tast)4 vit&iz-
ing bread depends =hifly on the flour
used.

PIJRITY FLOUR, made soiely fromn
the cboicest Western Canada Hard
Wheat bas no equal as a thoroughly
dependable household flour.

Sold Everywhere li the. Great Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FL0UR MILLS 0O.
LIMITED

MILLS AT WINNIPEG, GOOERICH. BRANDON

Dewar' s

,Stands in a Class
by Itself.
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Insiat that your dealer always sends
O'KEEFE'S "PILSENER"

"Tas Lzex'T Suai IN Tas Lueur BOr'rLE"
(Rewintered)

1%a O']Keefe Brwarey Co.

PITNlER-

600 CANDLE POWER
of Illumination
,(Etrual to Daylight)

for One Cent Per Hour
A Pitner System is the
greatest dividend pay-
ing investment a user
of liglit can have.

Write for Free Dooioet.

The Pitiier Llgéhtng C.
Limited

36-38 Lombard Sureet
TORONTO - ONTARIO

In uew.01ng ad1lý mut.enti1on Oeuadiýlennr

What Canadian Editors Thk"1C M C"
GARTI3RS FOR MEN

Mercertzed Cotton, 25c.
Pare SIlk, 51k.

r.With new C M C" MID3-
GET CLASP. It won't
tear ; it can't corne off;
no pulleys or eord to eut
or wear; made entirely
of best Englîsh elastie.
"ýC M C" Men's Garters
are on sale at ail leading
furnîshers. If your dealer

bas none we will
send sample pair on
reeipt Of 25C.

State color requite-
Positively the best men's garter, and
best value on the market.

Manulootured by
C. H4. WESTWOOD &. 00.

84 13aY Street. Toronto

MONTREAL TO OTTAWA BY
ELECTRICITY.

(Ottawa Journal.)

ACCORDJNG to a New York
engineering journal, the New

York Central Railway will as soon
as the condition of the money market
renders easy the getting of capital
push toward completion the electrifi-
cation of its lines to, Albany. It is
also said that the New York, New
Hlaven and Hartford is now consid-
ering the advisability of equipping alI
its main lines with electric motive
power. This is the resuit of its grati-
fying expérience with a sîilar
equipment of its suburban zone. A
director of this road says that they
have found that a pound of coal con-
sumed in their electric power house
produces twice the drawbar pull on
a train obtained from the saine
amount of coal used in a steama loco-
motive. The Pennsylvania Railroad
is so sure of the advantages of elec-
tricity that it proposes to equip its
main line from New York to, Phila-
deiphia with electricity and it is ex-
pected when that work is completed
the go miles will be made in less than
on.e and a haif hours. These things
being so, the day should not be dis-
tant when the railways around Ot-
tawa, with unlimited cheap water
power available, will be utilising elec-
trieity largely. From Ottawa to,
Mvontreal -by electric motive power
ouglit to pay as well as froni New
York to, Philadelphia.

HONOURS OF DEPORTATION.

(St John Globe.)

THI-E reader of the daîly newspaper
'will often find in it a para-

graph describing the deportation of
some îndividuial or somne famuly, and
hie may, perhaps, feel sorry for the
unfortunate or -unfortunates; or, on
the other hand, he miay feel that what
is done is just the riglit thing~ to do.Very few persons, except the actual
sufferer, can realise the great horrors
of the thing described. A poor fam-ily in somie part of Europe, north or
south, more lilçely south, hears of
Canada;- of the richness of the coun-try and the comnfort of its people.
Looking at the comiparatively hope-
less future before hini and his chl-
dren he determines to corne here. Af-
ter untold difficullty he raises a suffi-
cient sumn-a lîttle more than suffi-
cient if ail goes well-to bring him
to these shores. As lie reaches here
ili-fortune mneets hini in sorne way,
just as lie has landed, and he must
go back. He mnust go back in ail
probability to the place where he
started, but the slip will only land
him at the port of his departure. It
is no wonder that sometimes -on the
return voyage the father breaks down
and comnmits suicide, or becomnes in-
sanle.

ANNEXATION IS DEAD.
(Manitoba Free Press.)

S UCLI is the vîew of this college
professor; and it is worth not-

ing for the information of Western
Canadians, who will he surprised to
hear that their devotion to the Bri-
tish flag is Iuke-warm. It is inter-
esting to observe the revival in the
United States of the hope of annex-
ation with Canada; but the hope
sre.t on nothing stronger than de-

sr.There is not a single known
fact to support it. What Canada's
future wili be is a legitimate subjeet
for spéculation; but one need not be
a prophet to delare that the merg-
iragof the Dominion in the Great Re-

public is not among the possibilities.
The two countries wili doubtless im-
prove their political and commercial
relations in the course of tume, but
they will always remain two nations.
The Canadian naine, the Canadian
race, the Canadian flag, and tlie
Canadian nation are as sure of per-
rmanency as is the United States it-
self. Public nmen, journalists, col-
lege professors and political students
in the United States sliould get this
fact firmiy fixed in their minds. It
will save them froni wasting their
valuable time in idie speculation.

UNION,'0F CHURCHES.

(Catholic Record.)
JF we are to .iudge by reports of

committees, churcli union, so far
as the Methodist, Presbyterian, and
Congregational Churdhes of Canada
are concerned, has no obstacle in the
way of cons ummation. Our know-
ledge is relative. We are not quite
positive about the reports. We
are not certain how far the union is
intended to go. Least of ail do the
methods proposed commend them-
selves to our judgment. That union
should be desired, that it sliould be
souglit by work, dliarity, and prayer
needs no argument to support it or
logic to prove its necessity. Disun-
ion is too marked. Its consequences
are too serious. Its energy destroys
supernaturally and naturaliy the
great interests which union should
defend and conserve. Disunion scat-
ters wliat union wou ld sow; and wastes
truth and grace enough to have evan-
gelized the whole world. To feel the
want of union is better than the old
intolerant spirit, provided, however,
it lias its source in a proper motive. If
the motive is worldly-merely to
present to the country a large wall
patched but whose joints are crack-
ing, the union cannot be lasting. It
wilI Win contempt, when, if true,
it shouid comxmand respect.

NATIONALIZE ELEVATORS.
(London Advertiser.)

THNE agitation in Manitoba, S as-
katchewan and Alberta in fa-

vour of the Governents buying out
and controiling elevators, appears to,
be gain.ing strength, and it is not un-
likely that as a resuit of a, confer-
ence of the Premiers of the tliree
Provinces interested, held durinig the
present year, an attempt will presently
be made to, solve the question.
There are ditficulties in the way. The
farmers secured the riglit to slip
grain f rom raiiway sidings direct into
freiglit cars, tliereby preventing ex-
tortionate elevator rates, only after
mucli effort, and whule it is generaily
conceded that 'Governmrent-owned
elevators would prevent extortionate
charges, it is thought that, even with
the buildings under Government con-
trol, many farmers would continue
shipping direct from sidings into
cars, unless that method were pro-
hibited by statute. They dhenish a
privilege which lias been secured by
a long struggle, and would be loth
to give it up even for the sake of
the booni of Government-owned ele-
vators. Moreover, _there are those
m-ho seem to fear that m-anaged by
the State, elevators might becomie
subject to political patronage. This
objection could be overcore by the
appointxuent of commissi9ners wlio
would lie free from pôjitical or
other influences or interféenc~e. The
coinmissioners jmight alsn h-oivpn

NEW AND. AISOLÇTRLT VIsil
Sev.nth Av*., Cor. 36tk 5

sUDOPEAI PLAN

uâole ~w ia te tr.m, lii. p11. bu

Mf twenty-one thomme. , pa b dowU
lv iute Mal l lre e the :ope
SOCL uleneof up rlo eilonce. M

IL c. WILLIAMS 'xo&w

YOU
WANT
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DRINK

Cosgravsâw,'s AI
Cosgravo's Pi

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious blend oi

Hall and Haà
Mlways Ask for 0080
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IROGIRISS:
1 August last the now thriving town of Delisie,
ffhe new Goose Lake extension of the Canadian #AjIAI
rthern Railway, was nothing more than a pateh of~0¶iEh
olnbed Prairie-early in November the residents
his busy, bustling community were reading the
t edition of their own weekly newspaper. And scores of other
ns are Progressing as rapidly. This remarkable development
Ils OPPortunity for the enterprising. Learn more about these
eInse new fields of activity. Write for literature describing

;e OPPortunities for the enterprisiflg, in new Canadian terri-
es, east and west.
ddress ail enquiries to Department of Publicity and Industries,'
ladian Northern Building, Toronto, Ont.

The Only Double-TrackM RailwayBetween Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Falls, London and other Principal Canadian
Cities and the Longest Continuons Double-

Railway in the World under one Management.

rpassed dining car service. Finest Equipment. The best of
thing is assured on this popular Railway.

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
ia's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day in the year
ýen Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Detroit andChic-
leaving Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 P.m.

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
pauogîTrcMnn General Paseget and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL MOTREAL

Vichy
Celestins--
There is only one Genuine "VICHY"
Water. It cornes from the Celesinz Spring,
which ij, 80 highly prized for its curative
properties in Kidney and Bladder Coin-
plaints, that the water is bottled under
French Governent Supervision, and sealed
with a Special Label to prevent substitution.

ASK FO)R VICHY

j

Toast
for Breakfas*àt

Not the haîfC cold, haif, browned or burnit kind,
but crisp, golden brown toast-just as you likre
it, made at your breakfast 'table wîth an Eglsotris
Toaster. Simply attach cord to ,light socket and
snap the switcb.

corne In and lot us moka Yu.a plu..
YOU'II $&y Wt' he nlist Yeu @ver tatdw.

TORONTO ELECTRIC UIGHT CO. LIITfED
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

i

Free Distribution of
Elegant Playing Cards

AsIE in any bar or hWotel or grocery, for a

IÇilty Scotch Whisky
If you are unable to obtain sanie, send us the natne aud address of the hotel
or grocery, and in order to repay you for your trouble, we will send you an
elegant pack of ivory finished playing cards, worth at least 25 cents.

Thiis Adjrertisemit will appear 0i1y7 once.

Coupon No. 1-The Canadian Courier

MR. H. S. TIBBS
25 Front St. East, Toronto.

I, the undersigned, have asked for Kilty Scotch Whisky of

M. .... ................... ..... ........

Address.................... ..........

and was unable to obtain saine. Shall be pleased to receive playing
cttrds at the address below.

Narne ....... .............. ...... .. .... ....

Address................ .. ... .... .......

This coupon wilI be exchanged unti] the I5th of january, 1909 only.

rORAPHS 1

ùehl)



Greatest Bargaini Ever Offered
Complete Wor<s of Edgar Allen Poe
at Less Than One - Third Prîce
SENT ON APPROVAL FOR EXAMINATION

C, We want you to know of this remarkable book sale and to convince you of the 'great opportunity offered, we will send the ten volumes complete, transportationch 'arges prepaid, and if they are flot satisfactory you may return them at Ourexpen se.

Understand
C, Please understand first, why we can make this astounding offer -a regular
$42.ÔOo set of Edgar Allan Poe-every page decorated in color, the newest, best and.Most complete Poe every published-for only $12.oo and on payments of TH REECENTS A DAY.

G, We secured a few sets of this work in exchange for advertising from the largestbook manufacturing house in the world and we want to com nmence the. New Year'bymaking a grand clearance of this publication and giving Canadian Courier readersTHE GREATEST BO00K BARGAIN EVER OFFERED.

Boolklover-9s This is the famnous Library
edition, containing a biogra-Lifetimephical introduction by NathanLifetimeHaskell Dole, critical prefacesChanceby Longfellow, Lowel, Bur-Chanceroughs, Tennyson, Doyle,-thechane ofa lietim toWhittier, 

Stoddard, Browningget this beautiful, big, color- 
68 stories, 49 poems, 85 lit-

d eco ated io volu e se oferary criticism s, in clu d in g th e
Peoat te novl et oferad-n 

famous Literati series, 8 philo-price which is usually known 
mopisclaisussins lutatd5only to the publishers. No 

iclaeu.11'sttd
n eed f o r u s t s a a ny hi n t ow ith 36 o ld -sty le w o o d c u ts,

You about Poe-thegreatest lit- 
an Sierye fea d oluaerary genius Amnerica bas ever 
colo. Sz fec oueproduced., No need for us to 
8y/2 by 53/4 by iý4 inches. I f

reca l t y o u mi d th cl very o u k n o w a n y th in g ab o u t
stories, the fascinatirig tales, 

books wrigtins nown If yothe exhilaring poems, the Poe 
bosrgt o.I oessays, the Poe biographies, BEAUTIrJLLTYD8VNIJ 1IN HEAVT BUCHRAJ( CLOTE WITE PURE 601.8 TOPS don't know Poe, we'1l givethe Poe letters with whlch 
you a chance to become ac-these books are crammed. 
quainted.

Read the Books Before You Decide ta Buy
G, We mean exactly what we say. We will seil you this $42.00 set of books for only $12.oo and we wilI ]et you havethem in your possession to read, to study, to examine, to compare for three full days without putting up a cent ofdeposit or assuming any risk.à Simply ask, and we will ship to you, all charges prepaid, the complete ten volume set.Compare it with any set you can find at any book store or library. Compare it in completeness, compare it ini typo-*graphical beauty, compare it in illustration, compare it in binding, in paper, in decoration. Then if this appeals toyou as being a wonderful bargain, keep the books. and send us $i.oo, and $i.oo for eleven months, otherwise, you areat liberty to return us the books, at our expense, without having risked or lost a vennv. Act to-day.. hf-fnr,-


